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With
Our
Boys

•inrnig, member of the
,,,l,K-ut.ion who la no* a
ihr Army, it fUtloned
,,,.,,ks in'Atlanta City

• r i T B., Squadron 14
ii. T. C. #7 . He
Army life but tt't hard

VPT>

•fi l l '1 '

.,,,i Benjamin Harrlaon
l>,ivatc Andrew Sumutka

enjoys reading news of
,,,wn in tUt UUUPK

,.]. He is a member of
,-,. Replacement Training

of Lewi* street, hai
Navy and l l In N«w

g

Police Report Of Year Detailed Commentary
On Un-Ordinary Happenings In Carteret In '42

,,.,• Cherepon, son
i-rrpitn

the

awaiting an
i, mt hers are now In -eerv-

;t,|,lH.n, with the Marines;
,nil Emil, in th* Army.

, :,i present in.North Af-

• * • < '
j;,.,^,. 11!t Joseph Kianesly Jr.,
',!,. i s. Army, a*Mion«4 at
„, \i,-cieltan, Alau, ^tvltcd his

yrn,,. Mi. and Mr*. JoHnh Ken-
,1, I I'ershing Avenue this

|.,n,,•,- k. John LeVan, ion of
, ;„„! Mrs. Morton LeVan of
I, I,,, \venue, is hfline for 30-
,j luil.mgh after tWiteen
(,il foreign duty. Hia brother,
I,,,!,,,. Li-Van, Jr., Ji loth* Navy
n,l ,, vntinger br»)llwr, Gerard,
i,. I,,.,MI billed fof'the Amy.

a » *

,u.l nf Corporal V. R. Baeilici

OARTBRET - IVtails of the
day-to-day »ctivi(i<>» of the IOCRI
Police Department, and revela-
tions of itii finding which actually
constitute a''fttnt«-nf-the-borousr.h"
report are contained in the annual
report presented by its chief to
the municipal authorities. This
report covered fourteen typewrit-
ten pages and from it one can
learn not only the unusual hap-
penings of Carteret, which make
up itn police new?, but also much
of a routine nature which is perti-
nent to acquaintance with the
'community, f

Arrests here increased in 1942,
although they did not reach the
peak figure of 1938 when 462 were
made, The 1942 total VBR 446.
The previous year, 1941, this total
wag less, 418. There were 77 traf-

Jfic accidents in which 32 persons
•were injured, compared to 38 in-
jured in M l and 28 in 1940.
Twelve sudden deaths are report-
ed, tun cases of injuries from vari-
ous causes, one attempted suicide
'and one murder. Juvenile offenses
were negligible, one listed as in-

corri|fibility and three for break-
ing and entry. One juvenile w»s
sent to the State Home -fAr Bey*
in James burg.

•Some of Che sudden deaths «r,;
attributed to heart attacks; one
electrocution of a man while at
work; one from gas; ?ne drown-
ing, The murder was the stabbing:
of Constable John Bodnar by Al-
berta Crews July 5. The woman
was sent to State's Prison.

In compiling the report, Chief
Henry J, 'Harrington divides the
accidents about equally between
those occuring in the afternoon
and evening and those which came
in the early hour* of morning.
Fifty-one motor vehicle collisions
arc listed, and fourteen pedes-
trian* were hit 1

Police Watchmen
Watchman service by depart-

ment members reports finding flv<>
places of business with open doors.
Four of five stolen automobiles
were recovered, Thirty-seven com-
plaints of petty larceny were
made, six of them cleared by ar-
rest. Three hold-ups wwc record

•d, one cleared by an a m a t One
hundfed and fourteen times police
guarded money being transported
from bank* to trains, and eirilty-
two trips were made to t#ke fond*
from public whools to banks,.,

An excellent departmental rec-
ord was made'in the matter of at-
tendance. Eight officer! were* not
absent fown duty for i tin ess ifar-
ing the entire year.

Criminal charges made by and
through the department run the
gamut from trespassing to atroci-
ous assault and battery and mur-
der. The largest number of
charges was that for disorderly
conduct, 117 in number, and next
those of being drunk and disor-
derly, There were fifty-four sueh
charges, and thirty-four for simple
assault and battery. Eleven for
non-support arc listed, four for
possessing stolen goods; one for
rape, one for carnal abuse, six for
intent to defraud and seven for
malicious mischief. One arrest
was made for violation of the
weights and measures act and six

(Continued on Page 3)

FitzGerald
Eeturned

Old Job

// Leave Is 3 Days Or More,
Servicemen Can Get Gas Ration

New Ruling Goes Into
Effect Today; 5 Gal-
lons, Limit, However

WOODBRIDGB — Servicemen
and wumen home for a holiday
may now receive a special ration
of gasoline in the amount of five
gallons—for "necessary errands"
—provided their stay ia three days
or over.

This new rule goes into effect
today. Previously it was not pos-
sible for the ration board to issue
rations for those in the service,

,{ fii ivrshing Avenue,.onj)uty|kt l (t t n i g prohibition was the sub

per gallon, so the service ration
should provide for 76 miles of
'necessary errands." The new

ruling is the first Tetreat by Washi-
ngton from its original regula-

tions against issuing gasoline for
a number of necessitous purposes
such as visiting the flick, attending
funerals and similar reasons.

now, with the Engi
thiit the man in his group

l ^ . .,i h.ini their hands are cal-
hry don't need work
is the Mn of Mr. and

I: Basilic! and was •
i. he entered the army

Mi Aniliony Alaoh of this bor-
«.il have soon" to join her

I-: corporal Altch, at Camp
Va.

W.,

I,,
U I:

l a i u l

|

All , , ,

ut \

i in Sfbok, Seaman 2/c,
Mi and Mra. Alexander

••'. 165 Randolph Street,
• nned from * trip over-
H is a graduate of Car-
<. School and now is sta-

'•[iissuchuseUs.
t • *

«-<ley Ca*ri, recently in
.n« the Army, won a

• mutest in Atlantic City
' IN stationed, tnd was re-
-i'ii u three-day furlough

• Air Corps there. Some
.•' he ami his itlter Audrey
ivmiie entertainers on

• •nirleville circuit.
* * *

1 ' i.sy f has bten here on
days' furlough from Fort

". S. Car., which he spent
•H- on Randolph Street.

' -> 1 Joseph Enot came
1 <intiy for three days from
I mrock.

• • «
Ml|l Krinzman, formerly of
'' who ia tht aon of Mr.
'-• I'hilip Krlniman, now of
"'li has receded his silver
" i he West' Coast Air
1 '-lining Center, He attends
•"'ia:d hombadier Khool at
l'"-ri|Ue, N. Met.

• • •
f>wph foth of t)rew. Field

1 ' , Tampa, Pla., has had
Uv 'lays' furlough with his

"'I i and Mrs. Joseph Toth
i- Street.

•> * * t

1 "v s. Buranoiuk, son of
1 "I Mrs. Peter Baranctuk of

'•'•i, has beHh. promoted
" vy t<> meUlimlth, third

I' Neumann, ion of Mr.
A Neumann af 30 » •
"Tt, j a | n tracing at
I •"I'M N M * I Training

ject of much criticism! by local
boards whose duty it was to tell
the applicants their request could
not be allowed.

Five gallons, although not very
[generous, will automatically be is-
sued to a man or woman in the
[•errtce who presents pass, leave or
(furlough papers good for th*re«
days or more. The ration board
will endorse the document with
the number of the validation stamp
which will bo affixed to the so-
called bulk gasoline coupons which
will be issued.

Applicants arc earnestly re-
quested not to apply for more
titan the five-gallon allowance be-
cause the Board is powerless to
increase it and only unpleasant

Wmeble-Wolansky
•morrow

CARTERF.T—Miss Mary Wo-
liinsky, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Hairy Wolansky of 188 Randolph
Street, and Frank Wrueble, son of
Mr. und Mis. John Wrueblc -of
South Plainfield, will be married
tomorrow afternoon. The cere-
mony is to take place at 4 o'clock
in St. Denietrius Ukrainian Church
and will be performed by Its pas
tor, Very Rev. John Hundiak. Af
terward there will he a reception
»t the Ukrainian Pavilion.

Miss Sonia Wolansky will bo tin
sitter's maid of honor, and the two
bridesmaids will be the Mi.ssii,1

Alice Ginda and Helen Hamadyk
both of Carterot. George Kora^is
of Detroit will act as bost man
and the ushers will be John Nazfl-
mt'k and Joseph Sawczak, both of

Head Honored Plants

Carteret Driver, War
Or Not, Travels At 75

WO0DBR1DOB—David Ashen,
40, of 546 Roosevelt Avenue, Car-
teret, is scheduled to appear be-
fore the local War Price and Ra-
tioning Board Tuesday to *h«w
cause why his gasoline ration
books should not be taken away
from him.

Ashen was arrested Monday af-
ternoon by Motorcycle Officer R»-
dolph Simonsen who charged hijn
with speeding at the rate of 75
miles an hour.

Officer Simonsen told Recorder
Arthur Brown he had to travel 80
miles an hour on his motorcycle
on wet pavements to catch Ashen.
The chase, he testified, started in
Sewaren and wound up near the
Carteret line in Port Reading.

The Carteret man could give no
exevwe lor JfJ'sUi&l.at »<«* ««
excessive rate of speed. When
Recorder Brown pointed out the
enormity of his offense, since gas
and rubber are neceaasry to win

I

Ifeelings will rcsulL It should be j South Plainfield. The brideuroom-
remeinbei'ed then- are hundreds ' "l ' "" lV"' * ' v""r

the war, all Ashen said WHS, "It
was the first time in my life."
When asked if hi- did travel 7fi
miles an hour, ARhen replied, "K
the otlicer saya so, it's so,"

After fining the defendant $32
and $3 costs, Recorder Brown re-
ferred the case to the OPA.

of thousands of service members
on leave all the time, and even
the granting of five gallons to
them will represent a severe drain
upon the petroleum supply und a
great deal of wear on scarce rub-
ber tires.

The OPA figures the average
automobile travels fifteen miles

U. Capik, ton Of Mr.
of 28 Cooke Ave-

•"''>'>« in a i u j r f
•""••«« at Ljniro<,Jf,

h' >>e will fcttend CMwy
in Newtlfk. Hain ' t

Carter** High School
1 the Arm* in V(few-

vioualy hi operated, a

Sacred Heart Parish
frowning Sunday

CARTERET—Sunday evening
at 7 o'clock the Senior Sodality,
Junior Sodality and the Children
of Mary of the Sacred Heart Slo-
vak Church will hold their annual
coronation of the statue of the
Blessed Virgin Mary.

Miss Margaret Prokop, Presi-
dent of the Sodality, will be the
crowner.

The procession will begin in the
church hall and led by the pastor
Kev. A. J. Sakson will proceed
through th« streets to the special-
ly constructed grotto in the
church. The theme of the cere-
monies will be, "Mary's Crown"
with senior sodttlity members us
the speaker*.

RITES TOMORROW
CABTERET—Kev. Homer Hen-

derson, pastor of the Methodist
Church in Woodbriilge, jvill con-
duot services in the Greiner Fu-
neral Home there tomorrow uf-
ternoon for Carl Aruid Adolphson,
gixty-four, who died suddenly
Wednenduy night at hia limn*, 211
Roosevelt Avenue, Mr. Adolph-
son wns found collapsed on the
floor at his home by his daughter,
Dundu. He was pronounced dead
by Dr. Itnre T. Keraeny, In addi-
tion to his daughter he Is survived
by a brother, Mttnne, of Perth
Amboy; his wife, Tekla, and two
brothers and sinters, all living in
Europe.

elect served in the Army before
he wur and was honombly <IK-
:haiged.

Army Engineer In Hawaii
Father Oi Namesake Son

CARTERET —Mr. and Mrs.
James Wood have announced the
lirth of a son who arrived April

2H at Elizabeth General Hospital.
The baby has been named James
'Franklin. Mr. Wood is with the
U. S. Army Engineerg in Honolulu,
Hawaii, and Mrs. Wood ia the for-
mer Miss Helen Colinek.

Two other new arrivals recently
noted arc a daughter, burn in
Perth Amboy General Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. John Sosnowski of
Hudson Street, and a son whose
parents are Mr. and Mrs. George
Ciszak. This latter infant has
been named for his father and ar-
rived at Elizabeth General Hos-
pital.

Convinces Four
|L Of E. Members Last
Previouj Act fflefal

CARTERET-Af tor a series of
phfrkerhoard jumps from school
to school Dennis FitzGerald was
Returned us janitor at Washington
School when the Board of Educa-
tion met Wednesday night. This
action followed a contention made
to the hoard by Samuel Convery,
counsel for Mr. Fitzgerald in re-
cent litigation, that its tno«t r§
cent step, taken April 21, was
illegal. A conference of members
followed Mr. Convery's state-
ment, after which member Adam
Makwinski moved Mr. FtUGerald
be returned to Washington School,
modern and oil heated. Voting
with Mr. Makwinski for the return
Were members Frank Haury,
seconders of the motion Robert R.
Brown and Frank Sieklerka. Two
others present, District Clerk
James J. Lukach and vice-presi-
dent Stephen Skiba opposed the
Change.

Mr. FiUGerald had been ap-
pointed supervising janitor of the
public schools at no increase in
salary some time ago. Later this
position was abolished. Mr. Fitz-
Qerald retained Mr. Convery as
counsel and started action to re-
cover his post. Immediately he
was transferred from Washington

(Continued on I'aqc 3)

Need For Wardens Acute,
Women Are Ashed To Help

CARTERET—The need for
Additional air raid waldtns con-
tinues acute, the Chief Warden,
Jack Price, announced this
week. Mr. Price said there is
no zone in Carteret which does
not need1 additional volunteers
for this important work since,
impst of those already enrolled
are employed on sftift work and
thus not available at tinea wben
a test 6fM<tWtfWtfcf •War-
dens will serve in the districts
in which they live, and will b«
given first Hid training, and it is
felt that women especially can
spare the necessary time for this
additional wartime task.

If you can serve apply to Mr,
Price at 59 Washington Avenue.

SPEAKERS SECURED
CARTERET—Mre. Elmer E.

Brown, chairman of the gradua-
tion exercises for Red Cross stu-
dents to be held next Thursday at
Nathan Hale School, has announc-
ed speakers will include Mayor
Joseph W. Mittuch, Councilman
John A. Turk, chairman of the Red
Cross War Fund, Defense. Council
Chairman Clarence P. Perkins und
others. Graduates will be mem-
bers of the Canteen and Nutrition
Study Groups and of the Red Cross
Motor Corps. The program will
start at 8 o'clock.

Hie . W ° ^ ;
c. Cwjli

Irs, L, i
ue, h w !

TEACHER GETS DEGREE
GARTERET — Mlas Florence

gubel, * teacher at Washington
fihool, will receive the

IK,-, Wl-8t,
l"ty tha

__JeAw.«f S ¥ >P M
tomorrow at the cflmmeDoeinfnt to
£%hl by the School 5 W
'" a at Rutgers Univewity.

Paralysis Work Has
New N. J. Offices

CARTL'RLT — Increased facili-
ties if or controlling and relieving
infantile |>uinlyai« have buim pro-
vided in New Jersey through the
establishment of a state office of
the National Foundation for Infan-
tile Paralysis at 1137 E,a«t Jersey
Street, Elizabeth. This office is
permanent and is expected to be of
immeasurable help in carrying on
the work of the organization in
New Jersey which suffered heavily
lats Summer and Fall from this
dread disease.

Previously Joseph F. FiUGerald
)f Carteret, state chairman of the

foundation, set up his office in
Elizabeth in the Fall and kept it
open1 there until late Spring when
the annual campaign for funds wit
concluded, In between times he

[Jiandled foundation matters- fron
his Iwnie at 94 Emerson Street
With this new all-time office nee
cssary records will be available ai
all times in it convenient place and
much transportation which hu
been necessary in previous years
will be eliminated.

An important phase of the es
Utbliajiinent of the new office
that it will have available at ali
times literature for the use o
groups interested <in th<t work!

Party Is Benefit
For Camp Kilmer

BABY BURIED
CARTERET—Funeral services

took place Monday morning lor
Eugene Michael Lakatos, one and
a half years old son of Mr. and
Mra. John A. Lakatoa, of 15 Lin-
coln Avenue. The baby choked
to death by swallowing a marble
at hit* home last Wednesday. Rev.
Mark HaJoit,.O.F.M.>. pastor of St.
Eliiabeth's Church, sanduoUd the
rites at the home »nd at the grave
in St. Jumes' Oemetery, Wood-
bridge.

ASKS MORE H l t f
CA*TBR£T—MW, John

Lawrence E. Cole William Lonsdale
CARTERET—Mr. Cole and Mr. Lomdnle, shown above, head th
and second largest plants in Cnrteret, each recogniie<l t>y th

War DepHrtment â  an invaluable part, of the war effort. The plant:
which Mr. Cole heads, the United States Metnls Refining Compuny
will be presented the Army-Navy E shortly. This award and »uc
cecding renewals have been made previously to the Foster-Wheete
Corporation, in charge of Mr LonsdHle, vice-president. Ceremonie
marking the latest presentation take place, today between shifts
High Navy officers will speak and the band of Curteret High Scho
will play.

War Department Reports On Work
In Hospital Of Michael Palinkas

One Aid Squad Founder
Serves Army Hospital;
Meets Brother Abroad

Benefit Program
Planned By PBA

CARTERET - Police Officer
Charles Makwinski, chairman of
the annual entertainment of the
Patrolmen's Benevolent Associa-
tion, announced this week that
the sale of tickets has been so
hcuvy the limited supply is npnrly
gone. The entertainment"is to be
given Friday night, May 28, in the
High School Auditorium.

Mr. Makwinski and hifc commit-
tee members also made known the
entertainers who are to be pre-
sented.. Thaas^ include Edward
O'Brtaft, nragteiua', and Miss Doro-

CARTERBA-JThere were five
tables of players Tuesday night at
he benefit imah jongg and card
arty given by Friendship Link.
). iG. C.,. lit the h/me of Mrs.
Myer, Rosenbliuu, 215 Pershing
Avenue. Proceeds will be used fnr
work benofltting men at Camp Kil-
ner. After the games refresh-
ments were served, Those attend-
ng included: Mrs. Joseph Weiss-
nan, Mrs. Morris Ulman, Miss
Edith1 Ulmiin, Mrs. Elmer E.
Brown, Mrs: Isadore Brown, Mrs.
Aaron Rabinowitz, Mrs. A. D.
Glass, Mrs. Isadore Weiss, Mrs.
Louis Lebowitz, Mrs. Max Brown,
Mrs. Robert R. Brown, Mrs. Sam-
uel SrulowiU, Mrs. Abraham
Zucker, Mrs. Jack Hirsh, Mrs.
Hdrry Heller, Mrs. Samuel Kap-
lan, Mra. Robert Chodosh, Mrs. Re
becca Chodosh, Mrs. Moses Leven-
son, Mrs." Samuel Weiler, all of
Carleret, ami Mrs. Morris Katz of
Newark, mother of the hostess.

The Link also has planned i
celebration next Tuesday of Moth
er's Day ut which it will hono'
Mrs. 'Lillian Kaplan of Newark,
founder of the organization and
former head of the various chap
tuts which constitute its member
tfhip. Mrs. Ulman has charge o
arrangements and friends as wel
as members have been invited to
the- program, starting at 8:30
o'clock, in the I. .0. 0. F. Hall,

tereL. add the following other
professional nets from New York:
DeQuiney & (Jivons, "America
Favorite Dance Team;" Lee
Maines, Master of Ceremonies;
Jules & Clifton, tt treat for the.
ladies; Gurlton & Doty King, so
phisticated deceptionists; Billy &
Ann, Cotton Club Favorites; Mil-
lard & Marlin, Fun For All; Jan-
ice Thompson, Acrobatic Novel
lies; The Skating Carters, Whirl-

lrids of Motion; Martell Brothers,
omedy Cyclists; Erica Wild, Fe-
ale Impersonator; Don Riccardo
Co., Comedy Jugglers.
Al Kalla'g orchestra also will be

ea-tured.

Miss Gofflbas Wed
In Church Ceremony

Books At Librtry
• B r Lor.tto M.

E T " 0

C A * T B R C T % , Hun-
dink, who heada '•«| i , production
work of the "Car 41vWon of
P e r *
the Red Cross,
additional vokon
production root)

ror
Tim

—"0n« WorW," by
Wendell WilHtie, ia one of the most
important books now available. In
this book Mr. WiUkl* gives a high-
ly personal Htxoun.t of his meet-
ings with Stalin, Chiang Kai-shek,
General Montgomery, General
Iheniiault and other United Na-

tions leadera. He tell* of hid talks
with prime ministers and kings,
ar\d with teachers, soldiers, libra-
liana, factory workers and farm*-
ere around the'world. He reports
u great awaikonlog that is going
on among the people^ of the world
and his deep conviction th»t the
United Nation* mutt learn to work
tOf«thcr now, while they fight, if
they.top* to Ikve pettier alter
the i r ' ' '

bomber known as "Gulliver," I1

wae converted for transport setv
ee and pperated by U. S. Arm;

officers. HiB purpose was to se
what he could of the world and th
war, ita battle fronts, its leaders
and ita people.

Forty-nine days and 81,00'
miles ltttej h<S landed at Miiuu
apolto. "One World" given a per
WHial account of that trip. Hut,
more important, it demonstrates
(jow the trip dramatically rein-
forced pnrt»,of Mr. Willkie's own

CARTERKT--A letter from th,.
Bureau of Public Kclatrons, War
Department, in Washington, de-
scribes the work of Technical Ser-
geant Michael J. Palinkas, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Pulinkas of

arteret. He wap one of the
founders of the Carteret First Aid
Squad and appropriately enough
s working with u hospital unit.

He also was assistant Scoutmaster
of the Boy Scouts at St. Joseph's
Church.

Of this young man the War De-
partment says:

"Directing the activities of the
registrar's section of ft genera
Mspital w'niewlMjrfi in Ingknil is
the job of Technical Sorgeant Mi
chael P. Palinkas, 20 years iilil
21 Hermann Avenue, Curteret, N
J., a member of the Medical Corp*
of the United -States Army.

"Sgt. Palinkas was recently pro
moted from the rank of staff ser-

to that cf technical sergeant

USMRT^
Award
Is Ready
War Dep'tTirkw
Refinery Armj-Naty t,
Will Be Gireii Pint

CARTERET — Lawrtnet'
'ole work" manager of the '

States Metal* Refining
revealed thin week his
rtveivR the coveted Ar
'E," an recognition of Ito
button to the war. Newt ...
coming award, the date OX
sentmtion of which hai Mt
a«t. ntmt\ in the following

War Department
Office of the Under Seent i f f i

Washington, D. C.
May 8, It

To the Men and Women
of the Carteret Plant,
The United States Metals

Company, v

Carteret, New Jersey:
This is to inform you that

Army and Navy, on the
m«ndation of the Procur
vision of the Treasury
merit, are conferring up you I
Army-Navy Production Award

our fine achievement in the
notion of war equipment.

This award consists of * t | | : ^
o he flown above your plant Mj§''

lapel pin, significant of I
untcibulion to victory, for
ndividuiil'in your plant.

The high und practical
sm of you men and women of

ertt plant is inspiring. YoOI>
ccord will be difficult to surpaift ' |
et the Army and Navy have *¥•"
ry confidence that it was made '
nly to be broken,

Sincerely yours,
Signed) Robert P. Patterson,

Under Secretary of Wtr.

it wag announced by his command
ing officer,

"As chief clerk in the registrar's
section af the hospital, Sgt. Pa
linkas is responsible for keeping
the records of all patientH of the
hospital and making periodical re
ports on them.

"Among the reports is o"ne, thi
and wouiid-ed report, that showi
just what ia wrong with every per

(Continued on Patje 3)

Stage Two Events
For F-W Employees

CARTERET—MissEiizabeth Ma-
ie Gombas, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Gombas of 20 Lowell
itrcet, and Paul Kalita, son of Mr.
nd Mrs. Fred Kulita of Avenel,
rere married Saturday afternoon,
'hu ceremony was performed by
'ather Primut, • O.F.M., at 4
'clock in St. Elizabeth's Church,
(id afterward there was a recep-

tion at Club tCalita in Avenel.
The bride, given in marriage by

er father, yum gowned in blush
satin, made bouffant style with an
iverskirt of net which also, cov-
red the train. Her veil was tulle,

fingertip length, arid arranged
rom a crown of orange blossoms

She carried a prayer book with
,n orchid marker,

Miss Gmma Kalita, sister of the
bridegroom, who was thu maid irf
honor, wore yellow taffeta with u
net overskirt »pd caniud yellow
roses. M'«. FTud Gombas, Jr.,
sister-in-law Of the bridu, the ma-
tron of honor, wore Nile green
und her flo#K> also were yellow
roses. MieKfel Heidt of Perth
Amboy aot*J as bejst man and
Kred Gombas, 'brother of the bridii,
waa usher.

After a trip to Canada Mr. and
Mis. Kalita will make their home*
at the Lowell Street address. Thu
Liidu Li employed at the First Na-
tional Bank.

CARTERET—Employees of the
Foster-Wheeler Corporation at-
tended two social events last week.

Friday night Thomas Bostock,
who has been with the corporation
fifty years, was honored ut a din-
ner in Baltusrol Golf Club, Spring-
field. J. J. Urown, chairman of
the bourd, presented Mr. Bostock
a gold watch.

Among the guests und speakers
were William Lonsdale, vice preH-
ident in ch&rge of manufacturing;
Pell Foster, George B. Ferrier of
the Washington office, who was
toRstmaster; David McCulloch,
Mr. Kendi ick, Hugh Curleton of
the Washington office, William
Altlrich of the New York office,
and tht following members of the
Twenty live-Year Club:

Edward Conlon, Edward Whal-
en, Mra. Rose Kelber, Charles
Messick, Joseph Tiernay, Thomas
Smith, William Wetter, Joseph
Pryor, George Bangs, William Vun
Dreille, John Beech, Russell Ever-
ett, Anna .MUISOIH, Kber Zimmer
man, A, Weiderkind, Hurry
Durnm, Cleveland Holder, Robert

Flag Rite Sunday
For Boro Parish

CAWBRBF*
h's PirrWi -particrpatett tiirW* '

on Sunday. At nifht
the church service flag wae dedi-
catad, while in the morning BJ«n»
of the parish, members ot the.
Knighta of Columbus, enteii4ine((
the women at a communion Hiak>
faut after the 8 o'clock mail.

The church flair has 162 atari-
for members now serving in the
armed forces, two of thert fold
stars. These are for Marine SW- :
geant Timothy Donovan, killed at
Guadalcanal, anil for Michael
D'Alussio oif the Army, wlio lost
his life in North Africa. ,f

Rev. Lawrence Quigley, O.S.M.,
chaplain at the Brooklyn Nary :
Yard, blessed the Aag and gave
the address of the evening. The
church pastor, Rev. Jamea A. M«-
Lennan, O.S.M., and aaalattnt,
Rev. Joseph Grabiun, O.S.M,, con-
ducted the service, which wae fol-
lowed by solemn benediction.
Also participating wero members ^
of the American Legion and. Vet* ̂ j
e'raiis of Foreign Wars. Frank i ^

The p«bl?ihere believe that "One
World1 He « great contribution to
the M U M 5rf true victory. It is

tu« moirt couragi;-

TO ATTEND tONVENTION
CARTBBJBT~Pl»ns to attend

the Ktate convention-of the Degree
of PoeuhontiU, to be held in New-
ark May 26, are being made by
members of the local chapter,
which met Monday night in No. 1
Fire Hall. M«- John Reeid con-
ducted the station.

HORVATH JHTfcSliEU*
,CARTEKCT—Funeral servlc«a

took place yearterd*y afternoon in
Linden for ^««ph Hvrvn*, «U
three yews of age, who f o r m y
livetJ- In Csfteret. -fie died SUM-
day morping In the State
al Marlboro alter e, lon
Uurisl ww in Retwhin

Keratt, Henry Nanncn, Joseph
Neder, John Scully, William Ross-
man, Albert Jak«way, fred Nor-
rts, E. C. Burrows mid Marion
Suttpn.

The following night the Wiu-
fteld Scott Hotel in Elizabeth was
the scene of a dance given by em-
ployees for the benefit of the Red
Cross. Several executives of h
Carteret und 'New York offices
were present, along with
nel of the Navy now at tin-

Hiss Evelyn Enot und Fraud*
D'uriUa were in charge of th
arrangements and Mrs. Anna ikr
aniki was the ticket chairman,
They were assisted by Mm. Juli«
Trooit, Mrs. Vera Bonuvan, Ww
Dorin Clwk, Nichols
Thoma* Brandon, Michael Mltro-
ka, Michael Sumuika, William

Roci'o and Charles Bleka Were
color bearers.

At the breakfast, attended T>|'!>
members of the Altar-Rosary-
cii'ty and the Young Ladies
dttlity, Mrs. Edith Sofka waa "
mistress. She introduced
Margaret Buy of Plainfteld, *
bation officer for Union
who discussed her work. 'Misa:':<
Mary Bonner, preaid«nt of the So-,i|
dality, also spoke briefly, and Fa* J
;hcr Grabian, who gave the iirw^jf
:ution, ulso di*ou8aed postwar re-,']
lubilitution problems. • •

Two Celebrations
For Parish Sunday

CARTBRET—Mrs. Mary
is, oldest mother attending

Mother's Duy celebration at
Elias Church lust Sunday, Wfti ]
ueiiuul u gift, Children of Ulf,
sh gave a play, "Mr.
oached and directed by

Yatzko, und afterward
iervud by the women of the j

Earlier ill tb,e day the
service (lag had been dedl?
;he men now in the armed :
Rev.,Gabriel, chaplain of th.#'

ine Hospital (it Stapleton,- 8<j
wus the featured speaker, and 1
ther Gabriel also ble«*od

Other apenker* were Rev; 1
Hujus of St. Eliutbeth't
IUv. C. 8: Hoskovica,
St. Kims, Cieorge Puha,
miii former councilman
Creek Catholic Union at Ha
PH., Mayor Joseph W,
Councilman George Kurti ang
John Wilson of Philadelphia.

ENGAGEMENT TOLD
CARTEHET—Mr. ifld

Adolph Nering of G r « t
hhave Announced

of their g ^ JM
Ji«m A. Robertas^, ilon,
I William
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TO GRADUATE
C A R T K R E T - M I M Cwim B.

T/>rpntl, ilmlittrtrr of Re*. DtoM
K. I/orcntz, pmloi of trip iPrcsby
1«rinn Church, ami Mrs. Lprmtz,
has r<rni|)l<'ti'ct hid course in pr*

IIHIIPH si Mnryvillr Col

, Maryville. TVnri . niwl will re
ceivp her B A. next wc*K, Mr
ami Mrs, Ixircntz will nllrml the

ami tin- church IHllpit
thin Htilldav v.ili In- tilled hy Rev.
Kenneth M»ol)«iiiilil. I'h.I) , print
In rhnrpi' nf Si Mint's F\pi»cnn.'il
<'hurrh.

T FOR DURATION

CARTI'RK|T Mcmlifrs of the
pictnic Sortirity will conrlude
iclr HfTaira until nfter tfic wnr at

i farewell (lltmi'i in Mew York to-
ight. Plnns wore made thi» week
,t H nn"'tinj; in the home of Mrs.
nthony A lath in Kdgar Street,
ther memlxTB are (ho Misnw
Illlnn Amadio. Helen Jenyi, Ed-

ie MBnti*, Mury llolowatch, (Ufa
ering, HP1PI\ llny<luck and Irene

jpKaniny.

-TWO ARC WINNERS

CARTKRKT -Mrs. Anthony W-
iind Mrs. William -Mi«-

)on were tho winners in thf1 mer
rlnli ni thr IHRI meeting

it 81. Mark'* Cuilil. Mrs. C. V.
?erkins, Mrs, Hurry Knpp and
In. Hrrnard Raymond wore on
b<> routes* conuiutti'c. The next

nu will be held May 26 with
Irs. Edwurd Struck, Mr«, Fred

Jtuckiiegi'l «nd Mr*. Hurry Axon
t in charge.

MOTHER'S DAY MOTHER
CARTEHET Mr. and Mrs.

Rt̂ phen P»liiik»«. Jr.. of 35 **n-
Sir**1'! »ri' the pnrontit 0/ g

«>n, born liny <i, nt St. FlijRbeth'B
in Kliziiln'th. Before twr

Mr*. Pnllnkiin wan MiM
Anna nnilcr, The liHhy him been
minu'd for hi* fnthrr.

GRF.GOS—WA5KO
OARTKRET- Miss Jean Waskfl,

of !t:i I'crshinK Avenue, and Joseph
(Ireifos, son of Smniii'l Grp(fO!«, of
Philadelphia, were married nt St.
Joseph's Church at 4 o'clock Wed-
nrnday afternoon. Rev. Jotepti
Grabrien performed the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs, John Badner were
the attendant*. The hridejroom
in stationed nt Ciurrp Ibas, Cal.

0 . a P. PARTY HELD
CARTERRT—Each mother »t
ndinsr the annual Mother's I>By

party «f the f.arti'ret Republican
Club* wan prenerted a plant. This
party took pluco last Friday niifht
in No. 1 Fire Hall with Mi&i Li I
lian Oraeme as chairman. Enter-
tainment wan provided by Michael

RuMio, accordionist and l>y Mr«
William Cole and I/>ui« Balluci,
who mm. All gucnts prewnt re
reived a flower und nuppei was
nerved HfU'i the program.

ATTEND BREAKFAST
to CARTERF.T -The Holy Family
arTA held it» annual communion

reakfa9t Sunday after the 8:30
in. mas*. Meinhers were the

.|ue»t» of the Young Ladies' 8o-
dality. Hev. Dr. Joseph Dziadosz

||:proiiotinced the invocation and the
jfj?ev. John P07.ew07.nink was thf
i iues t speaker. Mrs. Alex Szym-
j&orski, president of the associn-
|-|ion, read a poem on Mother's

iPay

New Exciting Matic!

JIMMY
GAURINO

And His Boys

Come Tonight I

Always Fun!

SHOWBOAT
Circular Bar & Grill

266-268 MaJUoa Av«v
Perth Amber, N. J.

Try Owt Fine Caisine
M»et Showbout's New Skippers:

"Skippy " and "Joe"

Joteph Cuccinello,

Sole Owner

HONORED AT PARTY
C*fiTWlET-nJ»bn Kfiwl of 1%

Mtodnon Ntrtet ma* | > « n t imt-
•ri«e birthday r*rtjr »t hi* home
Saturday night, arranged b y »
group of friend*. Gueirtii. present
ln«|uded Ann« Karannfe, M«d»lin<'
F/lko, Nnomi Willi»m«, Jennie Wa
dink, I'nnline ( lurk, Betty Stima,
Al ice O'Rourke, Irene Fwekas ,
Irene Kovnl, Wnmla Zndlewski,
Irene Tnlli. <"arl and Fred Cleen,
Al Krinnky. Henry Wnukownki,
J<»fin Irving JDIUI Shiilik, John Rte-
fura, Coi'pnriil Stephen Shulik,
Michael Milancnuk, Nfirtiotaa Yer-
kovich, Edward Karasiwic* and
EMward Threm.

Grow F o u c Poi4i
Tarroers who plan to grow their

own J«nce potts In a plantation of
treet may wish to set out seedlings
of oiagc orange, the most durable
poit wood that grows in the north.
Better even than black locust, oinge
.orange po«ti on!y two or three inchei
throufh often last for 12 years at
,fence supports, It Is said. Posts four
to five incbes thick, cut from the
trunk of an osage orange tree, are
practically Indestructible.

Treat Tool Ilandlei '
, Commercially treated handles on
picks, shovels, pitchforks, and other
tools have that blonde look because
'they arp bleached with hydrogen
peroxide. Numerous other wood

'.products ore blenched either by
spraying the chemical on the veneer
to produce a surface blench or by

, immere ing the veneer to give a
bleach that will permit deeper land-
ing operations.

Grow Belter Seedling!
Some farm families who have tried

to grow seedlings of tomato and
other garden plants in the kitchen
windows, report that they g»( better,
atronger plants by (rowing
In Hats in toe window* of «
bouie.

Newtboys Sail War Stamp*
Newspaper boys throughout ihe

niillon iind territories Fold 6tkl,15B,-
323 10-ceiit war stamps in 1842.

Play Safe!
< USE OUR

Fur Storage
Protact your fut» and wool«n»

i.t lawvtt pr*»»ilin( pric«i.

OlIB VAULTS ABK IN THE
F. A. NATIONAL BANK

• THE SAFEST
• TBE BEST
• T H E CHEAPEST

# | 2 any fur coat . • .
up to $100 valuation,

for BONDED MESSENGER
CALL P. A. 44346

i A. MEEMHOQSE
I Ml r i a l * St., PerUi

He got his hat mixed
with his shoes.

Actually happened . . .
and here in town, too.
A customer in paying
f«>r his hut, handed us
coupon #18,

"What's that for?" -we
askwl . . , and then it
dawned on him that he
was so head over heels
in love with his Spring
hat that he got tangled
up a bit.

That's the k i n d of
Spring hata that are
awaiting your headsize
here.

They'll take your mind
off any other stock in
Perth Amboy.

i.95 &

MOTH JTMIT COA. KIN*

PERTH AMBOY

1RLS Apply .daily Moa. to Hal., H a. m. tu B p.
am., al • •* B)M». « » W or »e«r«a( II. k.

oltM. Du uul Minly II UDK fully
yr-4 la war wurk.

For 100% War Production
dvekine operator* and T»riou»

i J tr»inip( i> pr«f«r*bU, b«t

S*-;tT

WIU TRAIN YOU
m mftaik* IMP* ** w * «*< i*r»»» **«• *

. Female Clerical
WATT iORINGS DIVISION

COUP.
CUrV

Awbuy, 8»hw*y.

SHAFFER HEADS ASS'N.

CARTERET—Alvin gh»ffe#wa«

cloctfd pre»id«nt of ttte Death Mu-

tual Benefit Awwwiaiion of the

II. S. Metal* Retining Company

on Monday.

British Bomb* to frrry
'Air Mail' to the Reich

LONDON - A i r mall MTVICC (or
private mejsagei from the British
people to the German) will be eitab-
littad this Bummer, but the mei-
tagei will not be very readable on
arrival. They will be pasted on the
•idei of 2,000 heavy bomb*.

Th» "Win** for Victory" oonuni^-
tef directing the war-savings drive
announced Ihid persons buying war
stamps would have an opportunity
to paste IliPin on bombs, canceling
the stomps with their names or a
Bhurt messnxe They will be un-
loaded on Orrnflny after (he drive
endi In June.

The stamp purchasers will realize
no return beyond the satisfaction erf
their messages.

Two Build Tank, Buy It;
They'll Take It to Front

LONDON.-Radio Moscow report-
ed on the all-out war effort of Ivan
Bokyo and his wife. Bokyo and
his wife were workers in an arma-
ment factory, buildinj tanks. After
helping to build one, they used their
life savings to buy It,

Radio Moscow said they bad re-
ceived Premier StaUn'i permtMion
to take their tank to the front and
fight It.

Find Indian Kulni
Rich new archeological finds, in-

cluding a pyramid, a fortress and
parti of a statue, all dating from
the mysterious- Toltec era of the
wv«ulfa and 11th centuries, was r«-
wntly announced from Mexico.

War Boosted Prices
1 During the last war the mail-order
price for a pair of overalls rose from
82 centi to $2.95, and at one time
a 10-pound bag of sugar cost $2.67.

Exciting U$ry of the Sea

Fiery Pirate Captain Jamei Waring cotnn to the ier*en in the
perion of Tyrone Power in "Thr Black Swan," th« naw advtnture
•tuddi-d Technicolor hit coming to the Runway Theatre Sunday.
Here the artilt hai drpitted Tyrone in one of the eceitinc mo-
ment! that highlight the picture, ai he it about to itaft a duel
with George Sanden. Maureen O'Hara it ttarred with Power la
the film.

Freshen Lima Beans
There's a trick worth knowing in

restoring lima beans to their origi-
nal freshness. After soaking them
four to five hours in cold water,
cook the beans in the same water.
Cook about 20 minutes, add salt
and cook 20 to 30 minutes longer till
the beans are tender.

Allies Get Food
Under lease-lend to the Allies in

1M2, some 1,145.000,000 pounds of
meats were laid down at shipside.
Nearly all of the meat delivered
was pork and amounted to 9.8 per
cent of the total U. S. supply.

Too Much Seed Coyer
Much grass and clover seed is

covered too deep. One carefully
conducted test showed that alsike
clover seed covered' one inch
produced less than half as many
plants os that left on the surface
with no covering.

BULLETIN BOARD

To Users of
long Distance

-More than ever, unnecessary
calls should be kept off the long
distance telephone lines so that
the rapidly rising volume of war
calls can have clear passage.

Especially-avoid unneces-
sary caHs to war-busy areas
in the South and Mid-West-
Washington, Atlanta, Norfolk,
Richmond, Cleveland, Dayton
and St. Louis.

KMB lire //its dm hr war caffs.'

NfW JERSEY B E i l TELEPHONE CO. j
TUM W'THE TUfHMHE HOW MOKOY AT I P . f cU»fM.

M g U »pnr f»r «*«t U U» W r t old, or Wand
new, it akowld be ynwf»«4«l ff*m Mali*, h.it, fin and
t M t i* » ItMtV ftPW ffaHTM* » w l » Our h v ( v maitrn
»»VH, factUd la «|»r VdtMMMt. i* y«if NMw«r to «W«f
probtemd

Fin?
i_ WO0DWWTK1E

Bett Milk Ctw>
Although the evidence was not en-

tirely one-sided, tabulation record*
indicated that cows which freshened
in the fall and early winter were
more productive than those which
freshened in spring and tummer.
They produced an average ol 11 per
cent more milk. 11 per cent more
butterfat and 11 p*r cent more in-
come over feed cuat.

Food for Allies
Since March, 1941, iiic ii. 3. has

delivered for shipment to the Allies
about four million ton* of food-
stuns, at a cost of about $1,2*0,000,-
000.

EWGAGBMEM TOLD

CASTU^T - I k >nd Iftt.
W»lt«r Ov*rholt of IWrniml StreW
hnve an'noijnct'd | l i e enpnjremen:
of thi-ir daughter, Dorothy, i ° ^°r-
poral Robert Coyne at W4st (Irnnd

Sln>i'f, RilliWHV,
Mm Ovprholt is n (rrsduBtf of

<!artorct Hi|fh School and Newurk
Preparatory School. She Is em-
ploynd by th« American Mineral
Spirits Company, ('orporal Coyric
ia a craduflte of Rahwfty TTi(?ti
School and before entnrinR the
Air Force v/tm employed by the
Pennsylvania Railroad.

IS ARMY NURSE

flARTBRET— Miss Mary Bo-
rick, dHuirhter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Rhrirk of ChristopVr Street,
a registered nurse, will leavp Mon-
dqy for Port "Hancock, where she
will serve as an Army nurse.

Wars Salte Price*
Curing the first 40 months of both

wars, farm prices In the United
States rose about 80 per cent. - How-
ever, that does not mean that each
product rose 80 per cent since the
war started. Some rose more, such
as hogs and potatoes, and some rose
less, such as eggs and butter.

OFFICERS INSTA1X|»

GARTRRET — the U , . . - f

of Rphecca have ln«ta|Ud WM fol-
'lowlnjf officers for the coming
year: Mrs. John Reid, wble Rrarid;

Illiw Thelma Kin*, vice grand;
Mrs Sumnor Moore, recorrliniir

etory; Mrs. William Hrhmidt..
treasurer; Mrs. Walter Vonah,
financial necretary; Mm. John
Merelo, warden; Mrs. An#«u> » i - (

chad, conductrew; Mrs. Cornejjw
JVody, chaplain, and Mrs. |*™ u r

Wall inairlp filttT(liHn.

Ice In l i fe B*ltt
S»»iwJ»H equipment on most

Of the United Nation!) are inflated
life belts—inflated with carbon diox-
ide gas. This Is the same gas Hint
carbonates beverages and it is
known in it* solid form as "dry ice."

ftaw
notw(4 K/ M.—In ,..

prove his point, Dayton Tui
prwtidsnt pi the New Me,

jnornl Directors' A.wooinli,,,
several cask(»t«, acconlirnr i

'npeciflcations. He took thr
inwttnK with OTA oflli h,
association mwb«r« and asi
members to try them oui
cadcew were too small f<>,

'than half of th« men.

JVody, cha
H«ll, inside tfiiftTdiHn.

Mrs. William Elliott, who retired

from the principal ofltce, hat been

prr.irntrd n pant noblo (fnmd's

pin.

BABY NAMED

CARXERET—The infant son
nt Mr. and Mm. John Kosar was
baptized John Koew, Jr., in St.
Rlins Greek Catholic Church on
Sunday by its pastor, Rev. C S.
Roakovics. Afterward Mr. and
Mrs. Knzar entertaiaed at their
•hoqje in Grant Avenue. Sponsor*
for the baby are Mrs. Nicholas
Breyer and John Vadak* of Rail-
way. Before her marriage Mrs.
Kosar was Misa Helen Maskarinec.

PLAN FESTIVAL

OARTBRBT-4)ffipprs arc to be

olur-tfd by thP M<tthfr-T«acher As-
sociation of the rresbyteriaii
Church at its next session. Tim
is Kchediik'il to l»' held June 1
and it also will feature a straw-

berry festival.

WOKKERB

Thf nation facei the ,1m
problwn of mobilizing un
tiortftl I),000,0*0 workers t...

trUa by the end of I'.M
cordin* to Paul V, McNuti „':
War Manpower O

TRACTOR PlffS BOY

City.—While hi-lp
eigb with tho plowing,

Firkens, 12, WBJI pinned h,
the tractor when it turned
Pobby Rice, 9, ran a half mi
h*tf> and he and Mrs. Pauline
ing«, With Uieir fingbrit m
butcher knife, dug; for inoi•<•
IUI hour to extricate the Imy.
emerged with only cut:;

II ,J

BUSY

Ltnoir, N. C — A mud d,,K

cctitly killed here, ccrtumlv

a busy day before Tiojn^ ilim

bit one person, eight doirs, :,

a chicken and a duck.

Clean With Cloth
A wooden bowl should not be put

down into water. To clean, wipe
with a damp cloth and dry thor-
oughly.

Feed Your VICTORY Cfcitk*
"STEWED W "

B E D F O R D
CHICK STARTER
4 Hclf your Hack thrive with
BEDFORD CHICK START-
ER . . . high in quality, low in
price and available NOW.

FREE BULLETIN
Ask for your FREE COPY ol
the BEDFORD Chick Feeding
BULLETIN. Packed with help,
fu! information. Coma in today.

AMBOY FEED CO.
279 New Bruniwick Av«-

Perth Aoihoy

MEN WHO KEEP THE BUSES ROLLING
THESE ARE THE MEN—bus operators
—inspectors—mechanics—helpers—who
keep the Public Service buses rolling. It is
their collective job to operate and main-
tain buses which carry a wartime traffic
load of two million riders a day—an in-
crease of nearly three-quarters of a million
Videra daily since Pearl Harbor.

Some 6700 of these Public Service Trans-
port menhandle this big job. It is they who
kept those bus wheels turn-
ing all through the hard
winter just ended. Buses -£-

were jammed day and night. Snow and ice
made driving tough and equipment difficult
to maintain. Engine parts could not be ob-
tained because the Army needed them. Our
mechanics improvised...patched...and kept
the buses running, often when it meant ^iug
out all hours of the night to make repairs.

The men who manage and the men who
operate Public Service buses have joined
in a pledge to "Dedicate our efforts to

one objective... Victory."
They are living up to

that promise.

A JERSEY CENTRAL TAX REPORT
TO THE PEOPLE OF NEW JERSEY

«&£>

IHIIY CEMTMl MILIOID



,h i n , i ,ns Scliool
lin,| larger

i
, ),.,,](.* H. BHiott

url, nn order ftpm jjjr.
'," idiinom. supervising

,vi,,,. he said, bal "no
,,v,,i- jitniton. Dr. Bit*-

„ matruoted by s*»
,,l,,r the tronator. Dr.

, iW(lV(,ri did not otoer
,;, ,.,,|,i reinstated ai »«•

,i janitors.

More Mo»«s! " •' .
,,,,, (,f Dr. ElUott'i opin-
,,,,,1 passed » rsaojutiqn

, ,in|e,inK Mr, Fittgerald
inllllH School by lt» own
.,.,„. 1 ,uter he was plflc.td

,,|1V Cleveland Sehpol.
(llMkr'thia week Mr. Con-
,ni,.,l the claim thft ac-
,111'iriil hecause the cards
,l,e message which callad
,l meeting failed to state

, I,.,, us the matter po be
ihnefore the actlan Waa
II,,. hoard member*-fav-'

,,, Mukwinskl's resolution
l nijrped und the move of
,,ri:lli! IHM4C ta the achoiil
„. Trt'it served many years

,, tilt.

I),-feme Aid Sogghl
.ml was asked by Clar-
ivikins, chairman oJ the
i nuntil, to aid in arrajuje-

, arc for 1,980 p«raons
I in (urteret in a pmtible

,,i. ConimisglonenVFrank
,,tt| .lurnea Lukach were
, an evacuation coWttiit-
,,iifer with the Defense
HI regard to the use bf

iiijiiitjs for their hous-

announcea mothers of

: entered the service he-

,Mi|ilt'ting their high school

..ill receive the diplomas

,. ,,ns ut the High School

, !i exercises June 16 in

, Scliool Stadium. In ense

•lie exercises will be held

: unir night, but notice will

.,! r, p. M. that day should

, i. HIS l>e postponed by

i in- whittle at the Liehig

In c;ise of rain, June 17,

. n ics will be held in the

. i i i he following night.

M iy said the featured

,t graduation will he

,u •:( the school.

Farm Youth o
U«ki to Tomorrow

His Plfs Go to
T«m| Johnnj Claf1^ Rock

Mount, North Carolina, hi typical
(arm ofellfrrn raising vloiory pits
•Dt devotlni proflti to War Bond*.

farmer* «nd fnrm
*• hnmemakprs are second to no

school group in their enthusiasm
for Invpslitig In Wnr Bonds und
Stamps to mfke lure their future
» fpcuro. Thjouffi the School* At

War program they art Investing
what they save and earn In War

tamp] and Bonds.

First evidence of this l» the
imount the 4II Club boy« and girls
,nd the FFA boys invested In war
BVln<s In 1MJ from "Victory Pig"

and other project). A million end a
hall 4-H Club members put $6,000,-
000 of their own savings In War
Bond* and Stamps and sold $2,900,-
OOQ worth of War Savings to their
neighbor*. Nearly s quarter Tril-
lion members of Future Farmers of
America Invested more than (I,-
500,000.

Spurred by the realization that
the financial welfare of (arm fami-
lies the next 20 years depends on
how wisely they use today's higher
Incomes from Increased food and
other wartime production, both
groups have set their goals still
higher (or 1043.

These (arm youths are building
financial reoervei, and urging their
parent* to do the same, for afler-
thewar necessities, la hi eel ffltyn-
clsl emergencies and to help them
get started In college.

They're building reserves today
for tomorrow's farm buildings and
for the other things they will need
when they're tomorrow's farmers
and homemakers.

CARTRRET — Witt it* first
president, Mrs. " Emil Stremlau,
(•lilting the la rue birthday cake
bearing sixteen candles, members
of the Carteret Woman'n Club

elebrated its birthday yesterday
afternoon. Th« celebration took H I , m o t o r

place in No. 1 Fire Hall and ttie j , e n t ^ ^ c o u n t - workhouse anil
club president, Mrs. Russell L- leven licences were revoked, their

owners also heir* fined.
The department handled $'M»47

in fines collected, and also 11711.57

Xrresla "for traffic Tnl/ieiioKs
rt tw*Hty^four for parking vio-

lations; sixteen for careless driv-
ing, *ig+it for reckl«wnem. > Five
lett the scene of »n. accident »Od
ten patMd ttiMag* • r*«l Hibi
Three driver* were summoned'for

nnd one hit-and-run
charge wa.i made, Nino arrests
*ere math' for drunken driving.
One hundred and five fined w e n
levied for truffle violation*, unit
ten received suspended sentence,

violators were

Miles, introduced the main spealt-'
er, Mrs. Adrian Lyon of Perro'
Atr*oy, wife of Judge Lyon anjj
herself r notad clubwoman and | o r

civic leader, Mrs. Joseph Hlub,
scheduled as nest president of the
club, was program chairman, and
Mrs. William Zehrer hag charge of
the social hour. Another upeclal
guest among the twenty-^ve per-
sons attending was a former presi-
dent, Mrs. Howard. W, Thorn, •yrtvo
now lives in Railway.

Plan* have beert completed for
the club's closing luncheon which
is to be held at the New Puckev
House in Perth Amboy May £1,
with Mia. Zehrer in charge of
reservations.

Another meeting of club mem-
ncrs this week waa a gathering oi
the directors Monday afternoon at
Mrs. yik'fV home in Atlantic
Street, Those attending were?
Mis. Hluh, Mrs. Thomas V. Burke,

permit.' issued canv6,incr«.
money was turned over to the
ail Council monthly.

the *Vt* to
home because tht'

& unjS>r »lie
gamlfy didn't
d

War Department
(Continued from

iso (
• \ i :

ROUP MEETS
III: KT --The A.rmy'Navy

Iewish Welfare Board
' fret U51O will meet

. ii nl R'M o'clock in

I in tTSD activities bave
"l 10 attend and a report
.hlr of past work, There

"• i!i»cusi)ion of future

Will Americans Be More Tender WU
Their Money Than lives of Taw Sous

Washington, D. C—A blunt challenge—whether Amer-
icans will be more tender with their money than with the
lives of theirsons—confronts U. S. citizens as they prepare to
meet the appeal of the government to put fen additional II}
billion dollars into the fight in the next three weeks.

Arperican dollars which run off to "
shelter to hide whilesome cozy

American boys are dying to defend
our cities and towns from destruc-
tion and Invasion will face a rising
demand from all classes of patriotic
citizens to come out and fight.

Millions of workers who now are'
buying War Bqnds regularly nut of
current income must lend extra
money to their government during
the Second War Loan campaign
iwhtch started April 12).

In rtcognitlen of the spirit of sac-
rifice which Is sweeping over the
land as pur troops swing Lnto of-
fensive action In Africa and await
the signal for a landing In Europe,
the Treasury Department is offering
a series of government bund* tu Ut
every iwketbook.

No matter whether Americans buy
the familiar Series E Bonds or 2Vi
per cent bonds or 2 per cent bonds
B tM MtlJflCiUftS^W * ^ b« *>'""

fo'mlk>'th.eSftond War
Loan drive a success.

Consumer Spending Too High.
Consumer spending in 1M2 was

Reason, Mra. Prank
John Humliak, Mrs,

much too high to meet the war situa-
tion of 1943. Last year more than
82 billion dollars of our soaring na-
tional income went to feed the de-
sires of Americans for clothes, rec-
reation, food3 and luxuries. As these
items grow scarcer, more of our in-
come must be diverted from such
expenses into government bonds.

During 1942 millions of our fathers,
sons, relatives and friends were In
training here and abroad. Some
were already in action. Casualties
were beginning to bite Into every
community. War Bonds became a
vital ljnk between the home and
flghtinJi fronts.

Today sacrifice has become a, way
of life for America's fighting men
Civilian spending on the 1942 scale
must go out the window if the home
folks are to attempt to match the
heroism of our boys at the (ront.
• Not every Amerlint-mn take his
place in a bomber or in a foxhole
or on a fighting ship but he cun fire
away at the. enemy by lending
money to the government.

Mrs. Daniel
('iircy, Mr«.
.I0I111 Reid and Mrs. Harry Axpn.

Church Notes
FREE MAGYAR REFORMED

By Rey, Alexander D*rocxf
Divine services: Sunday at 9:30

A. M-, children's service! service
for adults at 10:80 A. M. In the
u.ftcrnoon at 4:30 o'clock the East-
ern Classic will have its annual
meeting in the church. The meet
ing will commence with a divins
service.

Weekly schedule: Tuesday ut
G:H0 P. M., the Boy Scout Troop
will meet with William Oomba
Scoutmaster. Friday at 2:30 P
M., religious instruction for

son in the hospital, fot.
It tell* if he waa wounded

in battle, has n contagious disease,
or nny otljer kind of disease. It
also shows how many empty b«dn
We liuve in the hospital and how
many patients arc officers and eo
listed men.

"Another of our activities is the
forwarding of the emergency med-
ical tag. When a patient comes

the honpUftl he kff ihia ta,,
jvhicli is given him when the first
and man treats him in the field.
That tug tells what,is "wrong witl

mur and high school students; at 6
P. M., Girls' Choir will rehearse
at 7 P. M., the Girl Scout Troop
will meet with Mrs. Helen Nemish
captuin, in ehnrge, Shturduy fron

him und what treatment he ha.«
had ttnd accompanies him -from thi
tattle w>ne all the way back to
the general hospital. Every tinv
the man is Riven any treatment it
s noted on the tuir We muni

semi that tag to the ijurgeon Gen-
eral's office when the rnan enters
our hospital and after we have
taken the information from ft.

with our office in
this hospital is the detachment of
patients, so we handle nil the indi-
vidual records of the patients, s i a
that they are paid, have new uni-
forms anil are kept happy while in
t'he h<ispitHl. All in all, it keeps
me anil the stuff working with me
pretty busy. ' • ' • •

"Sergeant Palinkas has been in
the Army 14 months. A brother,
John, is a private in the Quarter-
nnistw f'.oi-ps and also is stationed
in filmland. Sgt. Pnlinkas and his
brother have been able, to visit
each other several times and trade

go to church on Sunday; and ftlta
Vlaaak who loved anything in
pants, Including Father. ' Anil Miss
Sully woh loved Miss Rally and
spent all her time cold creamlftfc
herself and sitting in tti« bathtub.
And the lAthRma woh wanted to
buy a gold mine.

Father owned a laundry, but
when Mother began to make so
much money with her boartlern he
r>ut the laundry in charge of a
manager and began baying gold
mines and cattle ranches, oil wells.
uriiV real eutatc. Sometime* he
made money, usually he lost it.
Hut he always had fun.

The whole family was happy-go-
lucky and hilarious, but Mother
never let tiny situation get the

I best oT her—whether it was a
iyoilelliiiif grandmother in her cup*,
I a German spy living in the tW'tge-
rhouse, or a boarder whose divorced
huftband didn't want to utay di-
vorced.

Homely, warm and amusing,
'Chicken Ewry Sunday" leaves
the reader chuckling unit feeling
that the world ia a pretty good
place after all, which in Uiese
times is a very necessary feelinR
to have.

"There Was An Old Womnn,"
by Ellery Queen.

Before fhe last eeho of the sho<
hnil trailed down Kivemide Drive,
Rllkry (jueen realised thnt lie had
just witnessed a murder. Robert
Potts lay shot through the heurt.
Not only hud Ellery Queen been

of tfcim Know Who tin

U th« story o f th»
Woman (Cornelk PotU) who
with ill h*r children (ata^ i
l d l b l P U > I " tfm
side prlve—ort its front lawn n
great bronie oxford 1̂ >BM>i»t« *U|>
trailing bronifl tkoeiatis. Ove'i
the household hov»ft k ratkltu
killer who nU his roUW)*w>4ed
crimes into tht pattern of a )fo-
tber Goose rhyme.

There are amaalM and Waft
rhuract*-i!i galore; Tiumof. wko
spent his life bfinglnf fniitlfss,

fjuiU; Louella, the WMlU-b« in-
ventor; Horatio, the Phllosdttlw
o.f Rscaplrm. And in tildttii
thern i.< the lov«iy, rtd-toaireJi

I'lin, n>viilted by the sjctionr i f
her family. /

Here is murder a* w*Ud i(/)d
fflinjc as Queen has yet encoiy n t - |

ered—still a dose of murder/' in [
the beat Queen

AVE;
7.25

ON A FIN
'SUIT .

!) A. M. to noon, Sabbath School t n n p a o f A r m y l i f e-"
and conllrmation class.

BOND

Our Boys
(Continued Iroyt page I t

iiml chosen for Elementary Sound
Material School. He uska his
friends to write him at Fleet
Sound School, Key West.

A,t Fopt Miles, Del., Fran,k A.
•Kutdyla of lfttEdgnr Stre*t».«
been promoted to Technician 5th
(Irade. He entered the Army
February 11, 1941, ajul ia the son
of Mrs. Victoria Kurdyla. He
graduated from Cartere.t High
School in 1937 and attended Drake
College.

New Books
(Continued from Page 1)

liffer,ent type but an appealing
ook nevertheless.

Mother's boarders had. chicken
'Very 'Sunday, but as Mr. Robin

son said "1 like your food, bu
what I like best about your placi
ie the people you take in,"

ISoem of them wero-.MFam.Ee c

Police Report
(Continued from Page 1)

for violation of blackout regula-
tions. Three hundred and thirteer
charges throughout the year nn
recorrjed in all,

Detail Di#poiitiom
Seventeen complaints were with

drawn,, fifteen dismissed. Ninety
four persons paid ftnea and nine
teen arrests were made for out
side authorities. Ten cases wen
to the (Grand Jury and nine per-
sons were ordered to leave the
town. Forty-seven were sent U
the county workhouse and nine
teen reprimanded. Twenty-fou

^ere suspended.

The "Ivy'1 word of men's M i n g

WE PAY

Ready Cash
FOR YOUB CAR

Whether it U paid for or not.
We jrill baoille all of your iuto-
motive problemi. If you want
to buy, tell, finance or have
your car repaired, tea Joe

SPEEDWAY
UTO SALES Co.
823 St. G«orge AT«.

Woodbridgc
8-0149

We s*H gooj imuportatl«n,
jsot m#rely USMI cars.

! ISoem of them *a
«ters, beginnfnjr
ones she sneaked into the hous
whoiuFatohcr wasn't looking. Ther

e the hell-bent-for heavei
Wiiilleys who were sture (iod lia

Nut, Stove
& Pea Coal

PLACE YOUR WINTER'S

ORDER NOW

For Better Service
Call

Mohr Coal Co.
p. 1 . 4

tuttanttttt
toajftjabltarrii
fast to li

Don'i gamble with the t^iuty of yotir
limnr iiv chodMiig \vjll|tipcrs which may
soon l.uic or Mu'.iV! OuU I1npcri.1l papcii,
MI l.uiioiH lor licauly, JO mixlmilf in
|nirr. ;iir (.'11/or Ior\fif Sec our KiiKtu
tiles, tin 1011m tuiouiil hitioonyl

New York Wall Paper
and Punt Co. '

358 Slate St.. Phone 4-1722 ;

Pfirth Anboy, N, J. /
I ' 1

Aik Your D*cer«ar w H p ^ M ' t * ' I
for Imptflal W*til«W< f »il*fP«*

.' - ' i U - l I U I I I I I I . , »

"Friendly, Sound, SexmcecfaU"

WoodbridgeNationalBank
, New Jersey

•.-.»(.•*•/• :. ..... ,.
Member FeoVral Depoiit Iniuranc* Corp.

Shoe QUALITY Counts Now

RUTHALS

• • " • t

; \i*~ ij ' '•'

a«w part* or r*|uUtln|

not furiollliif wiirliiue ecuiiomy,

offer FAMOUS MAKES, CAN-

CELLATION PRICED!

f V f i

FDR MEN
Reg.

SPECIAL

OUR POUCY

Shoet exchanged

or pioney refunded

within jive

Size* Z¥i to 10
Width AAAA to EEE

But not alt atylea in
all sizes.

.99
Few at 6.99 . . . V«he» to 14.75

Of course you want long wearing quality in ta«*«
dayi oi ratiooiag . . . bm lel'i not forget economy!
We have nationally advcrtlMd brand* at only a frac-
tion at the prtcea origlnttlly placed ou them. Stop
in and try on a pair. Our Urge slock offer* a w|4ft
•election of ityles, uiaterUlu and colon.

UEHE ARE SOME FA-
MOIS NAMES YOU'LL
P l W AT RUTHALS.
• N«turaliztr*
$ Air-Sten

• RadCrow «Kahler
And pun? oAers yon will tttdiiy rceo|nlat
jrmt rbii our siort.

EASY PAYMtN
ARKANGKU

186 SMITH SI,
PUIII mvti

SAT.
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The WAAC Takes Over
Buck of the fighting front — support-

ing it. with resolute faith — stands the val-
iant spirit, of American womanhood, re-
flecting thn might of our nation. . . .

In a rough, frontier wilderness, Ameri-
can women worked with courageous deter-
mination, because they believed in the fu-
ture. And now, with the challenge of
total war, American women are echoing
their great-great grandmother's cry, "Give
US ft chance to help any way we can."

Today, in the Women's Army Auxil-
iary Corps, the world is once more glimps-
ing that same magnificent spirit. The Ar-
my announced its needs* — American
women are responding to that call.

They are deserting their soft, lovely
frills to .step into the grimy shoes of air-
craft mechanics, truck drivers, and photog-
raphers. They are forgetting the meaning
of leisure. They are padlocking their
hearts and keeping their eyes on the fu-
ture. They are American soldiers. . . .

More and more WAACS are needed to
free fighting men . . . More women are
needed—90,000 throughout the nation —
5,000 in the Northern New Jersey area.
. . . They lire needed by July 1 . . .

Those clear-eyed pilots who zoom up
to guard our skies, those bombardiers in
the mighty Fortresses, the prowling eagles
leading the offensive—back of them are
the alert, nimble-fingered, disciplined
WAACS,

The fighting men of America are look-
ing to their women at home. Will they
"take over?" American women will an-
swer that call—they always have! They've
never failed their country or their loved
ones—they won't fail them now!

Tomorrow—they (OM go back to sunny
kitchens and pretty gardens. But today
they have a job to do^for their country,
for their men, for themselves—for Victory.

another tomorrow to some other lervice
man. Then, don't forget here»ftcf,Dr be-
come convinced that you have written your
share of lettem.

Keep the habit up and enjoy the satis-
faction of knowing that your thoughtful-
new will, in time, bring joy and give con-
tentment to aome man serving the nation.

The use of V-mail forms will speed the
receipt of your communication. Fdrme
may be secured from the Pontofflce for u«e
n writing soldiers and Wilor* outside of
he United States. For those (n this cpiin-
ry, the use of ordinary mftii

enough.

Italian Brainstorm
If any proof is necessary to demonstrate

he ineptness of Italian leaders it comes
from a Berlin radio which broadcasts that
Rome newspapers are suggesting that Am-
rican and British airmen be executed—

Tokyo fashion.
The fact that British prison camps hold

thousands of Italian soldiers, who would
be Bubject to retaliation, makes the sugges-
tion from Rome indicate that the Italians
are losing their minds.

The Japanese can afford to execute Al-
lied prisoners, knowing that, at the pres-
ent time, retaliation is virtually impossible.
The Japanese have many more prisoners

f war than the Allies and they could
meet such a challenge without fear,

Nazis Call Invasion Impossible
The German people ought to feel re-

lieved, Dr. Joseph Goebbels, Propaganda
- Minister, assures them that an invasion of

the continent is a "thing impossible."
Just a few years ago the German peo-

ple were likewise assured Vy Hermann
Goering that no bombs would drop on Ger-
man territory. They were led to believe
the luftwaffe would be strong enough to
prevent enemy planes from flying over
Germany.

* Dr. Goebbels alao advises the Nazis
that the performance of German U-boats
were offsetting, two and three fold, 'the

' British air raids which "are already being
repaid" and "will be evened up complete-
ly one of these days."

There may be millions of Germans
toady to accept the statements of the min-
ister of propaganda but the numb'er of

. those who doubt the accuracy of his pre-
, dictions will grow.

Send1 V~Mail To Service Men
The people of the United States, enjoy-

ing life almost as usual on the home front,
Can hardly imagine the conditions which
confront American soldiers fighting in the
various theaters of war abroad.

The fighting men of the United States, in
camps and on the tiring lines, are isolated
from their people, and, for the most part,
receive little information from home. Nat-
urally, they hfcve not forgotten the land of

, th«ir birth or the people they know, and,
sometimes, when no mail arrives for" a long
time, they must have the suspicion that
they are the nation's new "forgotten men.'

Practically every visitor to our camps
,«nd fighting fronts bringa back the mes
iftjje that the boys want mail from home,

JPhe important effect of mail upon soldier
jh|Qralu is attested by officers and officials
everywhere. The man who fights for hi
juntry gets in touch with it, temporarily
t' least, when he reads a latter from hi

This newspaper calls this matter to
of ita readers in the hope that

ijey will boar in mind the important part
u t they can play in maintaining soldier

•morale. ' , '

* fetter today to some'sailoi* PI
iier jn,4b« wrvice of your p , o u ^

A Promise And A Threat
"The American Government will

hold personally and officially responsi-
ble for these diabolical crimes all of
those officers of the Japanese Govern-
ment who have participated therein
and will in due course bring those offi-
cers to justice."

This is the solemn pledge of the Gov-
rnment of the United States, contained in
he statement of President Roosevelt, an-
fiouncing the barbarous execution of Amer-
ican aviators who fell into Japanese hands
is an incident of warfare.

It is a pledge that the full fighting
ttrength of this country will make good,

is a promise to Americans and a threat
;o the guilty Japanese and the peoples of
W)th countries should keep it in mind.

Aids Air losses "Amazing"
Sectetaiy Stimson wye,. tt}aU between!
di Mh d % f f i S f t i

North Africa destroyed 1,054 enemy air-
craft against a loss of only 270 planes.

Certainly, no air force can long with-
stand such losses and it is a reasonable
conclusion that th« German High Com-
mand is woipied over the threat of destruc-
tion that hangs over its luftwaffe.

The figures for the aerial fighting in
North Africa Indicate a ratio of close to
four-to-one in favor of the Allies. This
is properly described as "amazing" and
Indicates that complete aerial supremacy
over the Axis is possible.

QUIT SHAKING THAT ROPE!

BLACK
MARKET
PRICES

ORGANIZED
LABOR
DEMANDS

Attention: Sen. Truman
By Westbrook Peglerln The N. Y. World-Telegram
TUCSON, Ariz. - At this pointi

while the Truman Committee of
the Senate is taking bows left and
ight nnd pretending to he a

great, fearless and patriotic inveS-1

tigator of incompetence, greed
and graft in the'war- effort, 1
diould like to point out that this
committee hus let the union rack-
eteers strictly alom- although th«j
have siphoned off hundreds of mi^
lions of do)lars which the whol$(

people will have to pay through
their income taxes and other tax-
es thia year and in years to come.,
Moreover, whereas excess profits
of war contractors ure drained
back into the Treasury, this fahui
lous loot of the uniotieers is free
and clear, exempt from all tuxes
and even from accounting. ±

The Truman Commie h1tV
John L. Lewis in for a v

Can We End "Power Politics?"
The idea is constantly expressed that

the United States should take a firm hand
to prevent the development of "power poli-
tics" in Europe.

This is a simple suggestion, obviously
of no practical value. The "firm hand
that the United States is urged to take wil
have no influence whatever unless it is
backed by "power politics" from this side
of the Atlantic.

Along the same line, we hear much
talk about the fact that the smaller nations
of Europe are ilooking to the United States
to* protect their territorial integrity after
the war is over.

This is a violent assumption if it in-
cludes any idea that the United States will
use force against Russia or Great Britain
in behalf of the smaller nations of Europe.

In connection with these discussions, it
is important that the people of the United
States understand the inability of this coun-
try to dictate the settlement.

No one nation of the United Nations
will be entirely satisfied with Attempts to
solve the vexing problems of Europe. More-
over, no one nation of the Allied fcroup
should be foolish enough to expect a veto
power upon every decision to be made.

though it has the

opportunity to

' Chinese Not Surprised
Americans were naturally shocked at

the execution oi' our aviators by the Jap-
anese but if they had been welj informed
as to the treatment accorded the Chinese'
they .would understand Mme..Chiang K»\-
ahek's declaration that the act "comes ae,
njo surprise to us Chinese," '"'

The cruelties visited upon the captured
soldiers and civiltatw of China equal At-
tila at his worst. The sack of Nanking,
wĵ h wide-ojien murder, looting and. rap-
ing i|. dewcribed by some pftraojia w almost
V#84 l i *h

time ago, and you woutn tiavd
.thought he Jvas sitting there wilH
a couple of guns.

? * *

Why didn't they order Lewis
to bring in the books of the Mind
Workers' Union and show them
how many millions' he has col-
lected and what he has done with,
the money? Why didn't they slam
him up against the wall us so many
fearless committees of Scnutors
haw manhandled businessmen in
the past and make him reveal the
dictatorial method by which he
runs his utvion, how the officers are
elected, who levies assessments
and how muph money he and his
daughter and his brother and his
other relatives draw out of the
union business in pay and expen-
ses year after year?

Why didn't they send out for
Joe MoreBchi, the boas of the
shukedown union called the Com-
mon Laborers, who has his office
right there in, Washington and
show up the foul corruption of
this filthy racket operating under
u free charter from the New Deal
party?

Why didn't they call in Bill
Hutchesun, the president of the
carpenters, who has planted his
son next in line to succeed him,
and put accountants to work on
the books of his parent union and
the locals and his own ui'muiils?
Or old man Franklin, the president
of tilt boilermakera, who lias
rounded up victims us Hitler
era in sluves in the conquered?)
lands und compelled them to p»yj
personal tribute to his son in
form of premiums on the union'b
compulsory insurance coverage?

Why not Jo« Pudwuy, thu gen
eral counsel of the APL, who often!
dictates to Congress in' the nume]
of Labor with an upper-cuae 1.
although he is only n luwyef grown
rich out of union practice in ca-
hoots with the union bosws ait the
expense of the rank and file? And
why didn't they cutl in Phil Mur-
ray, th* president of the CIO,
ipntt a friend and meek subordi-
nate of Lewis but now his bitter
enemy, and make him repeat und
elaborate the speech he made to
he CIO convention in Boston last
winter in which h« told of a plot
to take his lif«, called Lewix u llit-
lerian dWpot and a notorious liar'
and described his mothiWsT ' ' '

power nnd the
arouse the whole

country with the enormity of the
graft taken at public expense, the
profiteering in the people's blood
aird sweat and tears, the persecu-
ion and robbery of countless poor

devils who do the work, and the
ilow-down, strikes and waste. Con-
ducted honestly, the Truman Com-
mittee's investigation of predatory
unionism in the. war ^effort aUue
would have shocked ihe nation at
home nnd the fighters afloat and
overseas irvto a mood of dangerous
rage over their betrayal by the
New Deal and the New Deal's |
party servants in the Senate. The '
House of Representatives cannot
be included in this criticism. The
House has made a decent effort to
bring tin' swollen dictators and
the common underworld scoun-
drels of unionism under legal re-
straints hut all such attempts have
been blocked by their accessorien
in the Senate in servile obedience
to the White House.

The Truman Committee has had
the power, all right. They could
yank in a contractor or some eom-

chiseler and make him

JUST.

Paragraphs

Under The State House Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

V t

TRENTON — Citizens of New
Jersey will not only elect ft Gover
nor, «ven State Senators, sixty
member* of the Hoime of A»«m-
bly ami fill other numerous county
position* at the November 2 gen-
eral election but will al*o decide
whether New Jersey needs n new
State Constitution.

The Legislature this week voted
tlml n referendum be held at the
general election to detWfhinc
whether the people- of the State de-
sire the 1944 lawmaking body to
agree upon a revised Constitution.
This means that if the people de-
eid(> next November that the
present !i8-year-old Constitution
should he scrapped as obsolete, the
next, legislature would draft a
new one and submit itto the voters
for ratification or rejection a year
hence.

In voting on t+ie new Constitu-
tion t*ie people will be guaranteed
that the bill of righto will remain
intact and that the present mem-
bership of the Legislature, includ-
ing one Senator from each county
and sixty members of tfu- House
of Assembly, shall not be changed
by any revision of the basic law of
the 'State. These stipulation* are
contained in a bill adopted by the
Legislature last Monday night.

Governor Charles Edison initi-
ated the move for a new State
Constitution at his inaugural two
years age. He insisted a new Con-
stitution is needed to make New
Jersey a well-ordered common-
wealth. The present Constitution,
drafted when N«w Jersey was
strictly a farm State, has not kept
pace with progress, the Governor
insists. Former Governor Walter
E. Edge, Republican candidate for
Governor, last week broke down
legislative opposition of two year's
standing .to the piopoaed change
and secured sufficient votes to giv"
lihe people a chance to decide
whether or not the State needs a
new Constitution.

Proponents of constitutional
changes, including the New Jersey
Constitution Foundation, an edu-
cational group, and the Committee

Justifying Kickert
It takes dissatisfaction to make

efficient government - Atchison
Globe.

The
Not
only

Needed Then
part of a man that

doesn't function briskly while he
is in pursuit of a dollar is his con-

science.

lounty Democrats, many rural
Republicans, veterans organiza-
tions and other«, will initiate an

retain the cur-
until the sol-

ipposing drive to
rent Constitution
diers return home.

An Advantage of Middle Age
Middle «ge has compensation.

Fcwet things afford kick enough

show his books, contracts and pro-
tita and nail his hide to the door
and that they did. They had the
same authority to go into the fi-
nances of "the mine workers and
the electoral and governmental
machinery by which Lewis keeps

(Continued on Page 6)

some—St. Paul

Could It?
A writer on India repeats the

one about no one knowing where
an elephant goes to die. Could
it be Vermont?—Barron'a.

Fond Recollection* of Youth
Who remembers the old days

when a man dodging to keep one
hatpin out of his eye, got another
in his ear?—Tofodo Dlade.

Faihian Note
A young man s idea of a distinc-

tive shirt' is one that drowns out
all other shirts in his immediate
vicinity,—Detroit Free Press.

A S»(ft»lion
It httR been suggested that we

should ndt lend our- support to
the new wine-flavorod lipsticks.
Instead, with summer comirfg on
we have been asked to throw our
support to a phosphorescent lip-
stick which will shine in the dark

(Conth'.'iC'i on Patjc 6)

The New Books

64 years of age, a
lierf; on her fifitn birthdn

takes over."

I n in

or Constitutional Revision, a
ressure group, will soon begjn th

HBAif.TlH:-
New Jersey learned to
tlesnskes, poison ivy, hnt t,
and broken glass, nay** the s
Department of Ileilth. M,,,',,
cently most Of the people leu,
the dangers of electricity, ;l

mobile tTafftc and carbon im'n,,',,

In the same practical way.
Jersey residents must coii
themrneWes that germn spread r',,'3
coughs, mneexes, unclean <!
and infected hands of people
or sickening from contaEiCMI

ness are dangerous, the df|
ment wisely claims

"We must make use of
nksations to protect ourselves
our children and we must i
ate frhat it is as much our' pu!>]l
obligation U> keep our own dimpj
ous germs under control as to <•<>]
trol a dangerous dog, thorny
or tra»h fire," sajs the "(|
ment.

Although public health a^
through years of work, have
surfi diseases aa typhoid f, v^
harder to get in New Jersey tin
have not much control nyr," r.u

less personal habit*. Consta
campaigning has resulted in up't
date sewers carrying off the i,|
from most of the population wh.
(wife water and milk are almn
universal in tlie State.

Despite great advances in he
protection, which seems to be n
ing the end of its possibilities.
Department of Health is much .
cerned about careless peri
habits of some people, s,•,,
fever, whooping cough, ,M
grippe and other commnnicab
diseases are spread through
ROnal carelessness. From imv
the individual must take mm,
spon«ibility Tor further redu.tio
of disease, the departn" ,.|;(j,

PENSIONS: Appu.xim.ii
2,000 resident aliens of Neu ,|
sey over 65 years of age will
come
after

, , , . . . , .. new law adopted by the J!).J:{ |AJ
.« push to educate New Jersey, M ; ^ M ' J ' «
>n the need or ., new Conrtitu j b e j , A "«

. Opponents, including Hudson iion
relief funds

EDGE;—Walter E, Edge has

| At present levels of payment tsj
total cost of; providing old ;
pensions for these aliens will
proximate $450,000. llowevi
the Federal Government will
about 40 per cent of the PCHM
State officials favor the idea

he edge on th« Governorship ofjing out their support in the
New Jersey and in celebrating hislhas been borne exclusively by
n t r k i t t * L L . l _ > _ . . . . J i r . . . . i _ ' r t r t ' « j \ i • < •70th birthday next November 20
may be definitely honored as the
next Governor of a great State.

A ninth generation American,
born in Philadelphia on November
20, 1873, Edge came up the hard
way to reach the top rung on the
•olitical ladder oi success. In

1897, 1898 and 1899 he served as
Journal Clerk in the State Senate
and in 1901, '02, '03 and '04 served
as Secretary of the Senate. He
was elected to the Assembly i'i
1909 from Atlantic County ami
served as Republican House Lead-
er the following year when he was
elected t» the State Senate where
he served until elected Governor
of New Jersey for the term 1917-
1920. He resigned in 1918 to be-
come U. S. Senator after directing
the shortest and best legislative
session on record.

Six years later he was re-elected
to the U. S. Senate and he was in
the second year of that term when
President Herbert Hoover in 1929
appointed him as Ambassador to
France, a post which had been va-
cant Bince the death of Myron T.
Herrick.

In his

State and .municipal governmn
Old age pension requireun

were further relaxed by the i;r
law to provide for one yeai
residence in New Jersey to been
eligible for pensions, instead o|
five years; and die elimination
the ?40 per month maximum hi
tation so that extra funds may
provided persons needing speni1

treatment.

ABOUT JERSEY:—School
tricts desiring to eliminate
weather sessions to save lit'
have the blessing of the Si.it
Commissioner of Education if
plan the same school days in ih
summer time . NewOPA nnl'-r

Le»t we forget: MAy 10, 1933,
the Naiis burned the books of the
world's.greatest writers to signal-
ize the.death of culture. Today,
in the U. S., the Council on Books
in Wartime .says "Books Are Wea-
pons in the Wur of Ideas" and
commemorates the day by working
for the widest powtihle difttribu
tion uf the world's best books.

It looks us if the small town is
eoniing into its own again. It
wasn't so muny yearn ago when
books that expressed the frustra-
tion of living in a small town—
books like "Winesburg, Ohio,"
"Babbitt" and "Spoon River An-
thology"—were all the rage. Now
the.-picture has changed. We're
leatytin'i'tlt^re are a lot of fine
thing* about life in a small town;
that, in (Met, the HIUUII town way
of |tfe ll what our country is
fighting to preserve,

Wo have only to take a look at
some of the .recant books to see

1 true this in; 'Berry Fleming's
nov«l, "Colonel Efliivgham's Raid,"
and William Suroyan'n "The Hu-
tuna Comedy," both featuring
typical small coinmiiiiitien, have
be«R extremely popular Book-of-
the'Morth <;)»!> selection*., And
D0<4tubt. "Colonel EffingfaAm'i
UBID wm be as successiui a hiSvie
as "The Human Comedy" has
proved. • ,,

, Another book of thU trend, soon
to be tt motion picture, is "Hap-

^and" by MacKinlay

Lew's sun, kusly, joined Up with
the U. S. Navy early, and he was
one of the first casualties. When
Lew MUI-MII learn

dead, he brooded
ud

U1J

1 his son was
out it. Why?'

he kept asking hinisulf, why had it
happened to Rusty? It wasn't fair.

Then on,e (Jay he had a caller.
The caller Was his own grand-
father, and he was most unex-
pected, since he hud been dead for
twenty years. Grampa, a Civil
War( veteran, hud come back for
the purpose, of talking a little un-
derstanding into his grandson.
And it was through him Lew
realized Unit "As long as kids cun
play Indian in the corn . . . ua long
as American boys can be Boy
Scouts, as long us they can eat
ice cream; tt$ 4onj as they can do
a good turn dajljr, as long as they

or have a picnic

You know why,

Tbtr Truiiwn GummiUue

can, play
in
wortfc

Woods
Iiile."

it'll be

is "A9 You W^e, ' a
volume irfsoine of the

non-political life, Edge
also showed that forward plunging
attitude that took him to high
places. He was first employed as
a "printer's devil" on the Atlantic
City Review but later started a
newspaper of -his own, the Atlan-
tic City Press and later purchased
the Atlantic City Union to publish
both motning and evening news-
paper. When he was elected
Governor he disposed of nig inter-
est in the newspapers.

Edge abo promoted the Dorland
Advertising Agency, which he pur-
chased when 18 years of age and
built up a local business to one
with brunches in New York, Paris,
London and Berlin. H« retired
from this business last October I,
. Despite hi* (ill years, Edge at

present is in thp'pirik of condition.
At recent conferences with Repub-
lican leaders throughout the State
he constantly reflected that tire-
lens energy that has been a life-
long trait and which made him
tuch it sucess aa Governor during
World War 1. If Edge stages a
Duuteatful comeback next Novem-

be r it will mark the first time the

authorizing a half cent per <i'w[
increase in the price distribul >
farmers for milk are "ridiculmi
because they do not provide an
crease in the amount distrihui••
may charge consumers, aci-ni'ln
to State. Milk Dirtctor Artlun
Koran . . . Municipal bout-ini:1 ••
thority employes throughout ' •
Jersey will soon be protectnl b
civil service under a ISMIi law
A $TO),(>00 check representing
initial payment >in inheritaiu >
on the estate uf Mrs. Cornell.'
Rocbling, late of Bay Head.
been received by State Tux '
miraioncr William I). Kelly
New Jersey industries i»in—i '"
prepared to send fifty per eeiit
their draft-eligible male einpl"
into Ihe armed forces within
months, State Selective Sen HI

A slat''
ant

Headquarters, warns
wide campaign to present fami
home accidents will get under"

New Jersey soon . . . Air ii | |(

in luml ureas

l'>-

mark
Party has had a real

best in leader j , in c e i he left the State
American prose-and poetry, edited ^lousw for Washington twenty-five
by thit late Alexander Woollcott. yearn a^o.
It's a wise idea for * soldier to

to also sign up ap Forest !'"<
Fighters by State Civilian Del*1"
Director Leonard Dreyfus"
New Jersey asparagus can be >
pected to *tay on t!ie market ui
July 4, according to the State
"ailment of Agriculture . . v

bonds totaling $1,D»3,676 wen-
ported purchased at nine ml
sponsored by retail liquor
eenseett and wholesale group.--
addressed by Alfred E. i ' i^ '
State Alcoholic Beverage <'""ll

Bioner . . . An improved Si
equalization fund for eii •-iiii""
that, rural teachers n:1 " ' "
higher pay i& beini* JIMHU.^*'1'
the New Jersey Education
ation
tign
J

carry
when

a book around With him OAHEER:—A life career wp-

IS M aud

he's on leave, Woollcott ported by public funds is poaaibl*
counsels, He discovered that in ''• N * w itve*y "t the present ttas,
the bat wiv^-i^-Menu'that the!®™*» R; Erdman, Jr., «» ta Re-
M. P.'s in P»lr%*werie always act
cusinc the foltfl^w of being A.
W. 0. L, f '

lief Director, admiU,
M

LoUk at the matter pructically
oe- • n d . i t w i U b e § e B n

^ 1 * <*

whole evening in Pwrls wlUwut unce in which a person M found it
d t i d b h'stopped. He wag ?!»,rrylng

a book under Ms arm. After tiunt
he KlwayH vani^i one, *nd trt i1!*
hever rtQPPd L ' • • " • - ' • ^ >~™
parently unth^
th*t a beokiih

determined by
Wrth," he said.

the accident of
''Her? u a ch|W

c*r»d tor by the 3t«te Board

The Vateraiii nl
otgttniimtion i"

''

Jersey is expecting Urgt* tuiu
in mcrobership l>"'1''

of the current war . • • ('"""
Mm. Lewis E. Compton, ot M
tuchen, widow of the late Fn""1

Commiasioner Compton, ha.s ink
up her new duties as the tiisi w
man awiatant Secretary of SIHU
New Jersey.

CAPERS:-I '" 1 ' 1 ' 1

N e w Jersey hid then n
•o well during April that "<•
were fe l ted by. Slfit*1 nK''"':

cording to th* n i n t h l y rt|;

^ ^



14,194S worm*

/V/c<? Information
, r u ( , .re now under a do1lart-and-c«nU (tiling

Al '"" tor* handling these meat, ii required to di.pla*
1 v " ' ' |Ut Some of the item, lilted are a. follow.:

* : ! I - o k . d whole ham, hone b..

shn . i i<i* | \p o r .k . - ! l*p i

| ,.in Pnr;

,tor« slice
60, ^ i
6»<= P«<">«

" are

(or l S r bn!e»"ddPoullr7"('«»* prite. for ko.h.r icIIUd):
(all welfht.).

,,,d lilC" «**?"• \
;,,wi (.11 w. . ihu)

44c

•"w.''!,""of "dr«.ed p««ltry are bated on d.lWtry from the
" l to the retailer within 26 mile*. If the di.tanee ex-

'lrl"li.»n additional quarter cent per pound May he added

rouiir, (defined •« poultry with head, U|i , and
rumored, bird thoroughly cleaned, giblett cleaned and

• ' • ' ikr . »"d fryers, under 2M Ib. 59c

?""'•"• 2Mi £.* ow 5i«
ir'i , Fl

rOi"llEti«er.«ed' Poultry' <.»b.Untlally the ..me
" noultry with the addition of tlngetng and quick fre.i-

! l ;
B r n i | . r . and fryer., under 2W Ib.. 72c

J^ll^'fryer., roaster, (all w.i.hu). and
li.ht c»po« (ufcr 6 Ib..)

H i * )

i. i butter, 93-seorei (four one-quarter pound priatO
! p"«»d ( ,» .r t .r .p««d print IBc).. If delivered by ro,t.
, 58 c..U a *

Cr.dc A, eitre larie, 85c deaen
Grad* A, I.Tge. B3e doien
(,r,Hi. B, Sic do»en

PHOTOGRAPHS OF WORLD EVENTS
In Path of Allied Advance in Tunisia Ground Forces

Other Editors Say
Do Not Recognize Any

Enemy'
[ ,|,i ii..I recognize any enemy
u'ls K i i»n, for no human be-
, f;in l,r my enemy. Whoever
i., wii.iii'viT color he is, hnw-

>i itii-t.il'.fii he may be in what
lu'li.'v.--, lie is my friend, not
,-ivni>•. fur he is no different

mi in...If. My quarrel is not
:l him, ":••.:t with that in him
iicli 1 M-rk ti> destroy in myself

tret A 1 Mter from Marcni in
I'Thr Human Comedy," by Wil-

Suroynn, publilked by H»r-
I, Brace & Co.

MUMCAI Blockade?
llriti-i. "•ng writers have form-

A-- i ation for the Advanee-

ktut uf liMish Song,

...-e b nut—so we aye as-
jwi '<•)' |ii'rsuiisive dispatches
•oin I .nilnii— to start a campaign

Anivrican songs, which
ii "> \n:r cent of the popu-

|ar inuM'1 issued by British pub-
!hir> Oh.no. But to put more

Britth Bongi on the radio and

songsheet mtps.
Before this thing develop* into

a munical blockade, maybe song
writers of both nations em prac-
tice a little ftong«—acroas-the-seft
harmony. If lease-lend can work
both ways in war supplies perhap*
we can get a little reciprocity ;*+-o
Tin Pan Alley.

We don't mean so much trading
"Rose-Ann of Charing Cross" for
"Rose of Washington Square,"
or "He Wore a Pair of Silver
Wings" for "Johnny Zero." What
we were thinking of is—we could
agree to scuttle one of our sour
ones (pick your own) if the Brit-
ish would scuttle one of theirs.—
Philadelphia Record.

CHANGE

,Sonw .5MOO.D0P * tf
dollars will be melted for use in
making new silver coins, from a
dime to a half-doll&r. Meanwhile
nothing has been done along the
production of the throe-ctnt piece,
recently authorized by Congress.

GAME SOCIAL
Every Thursday Evening

AT

8:00 P. M.
AT

St. Andrew's Church Hall
AVENEL ST., AVENEL, N. J.

WE NEED
LABORERS! INSPEpTORS!

PRODUCTION WORKERS!
Good Pay! Good Working Conditions'.

Thuse now in war work need not apply- Employment

"HUT open daily, 8 a. in. tn 5 p. m.

HYATT BEARINGS DIVISION
GENERAL MOTORS CORP.

Raritan RcJ. Clark Towmhlp, N. J.

Hi" N«. 54 from Woodbriclge, P. Amboy, Rahway, Westfield

No. 36 from Elizabeth

General Rommel his experienced one rovers* afl»r another In Tn-
ntsla, not only at the hands of the American Second army rorps, hot also
at the hands or (he British First and Eighth arnilrn. Each Allied ad-
vance has, of m u m , its md aftermath. Kliowii Is a regimental aid p«s4
where wounded British Yorkshlrfiiicn and Italians are betng treatfd alter
a day of Intense activity on enemy troop concentrations and gun positions.

Wx>of! Woof! Mamma Is Off to the Wars

With good-by woofs and heart-breaking glances, six puppies of Trixle,
Anton GrabowsM's German shepherd dog, send her away to the. army's
dof-for-victory service. The pupa don't know its meaning, but are ex-
cited about the service flag on Gr&bowski's home.

John L Lewis Addresses Mine Workers

I.lput. Oi-n. I.pslpy J, McNalr
commander of ground forces of the
I'. H. army, who was wounded by
shell fMgtntnta while In Tunisia, is
shown nt (op. Lieut, (len. Ben Lear,
commjlnder of the Second army,
who has takrn temporary command
of (he urnuiirt forors, is nhown below.

Saved From Japs

Kiska, Jap Threat to Alaska and United Staf

"DUTCH H U M *

• - • * '

KIKAttUM

o~iT3 1

Help Save the Urn o\

Young Women/
Hie U. S. Army,
Heie i» your
help toy* t
your»el{ for
an exc«ll«n1

Quad

g one/OWtr: 1
«d Trained Nurses. V

weir purposei.
ls at Univertlty

H0SHTAL
mm.

Limit. Mclvln Klmball (left) lights
cigarette for his rescuer, Lieut. Ira
Sissky, beside the plane in which
8u*sky landed and picked up Kim-

JiU hehlnd Jan lines In Burma'.
(issky, whose landing was covered

by other ('. K. planes, made nine at-
tempts to take off before getting into
the air, while Jap snipers were
shooting at him.

Minesweeper

* This map shows yon what the bttsy Japs have accomplished on the Aleutian Island of Ktska »tao« U M
occupied It last June. Despite repeated bombings by our air force*, the Nlpi have tncceeded In hnfrjHlf
formidable military establishments on the Island with a view to futare eperMlons against Dutch Harber, W
naval base In the Alaskan area, and against Alaska Itself. Proximity of the major enemy base at F a r w
shim makes It possible tnr Idnka tn be reinforced with comparative ease. t

Enemy Weapons Compared at Aberdeen, Md*

(aim L Lewis is shown as he addressed the International

Pvt. James L. Kalman, of Phila-
delphia, Is getting in tome praotic«
in the use ot a mine detector dm ID*

The. foreign material branch of the ordnance department of tbc V. S. army has In Its possession many
enemy weapons that they have brought to this country for comparison purposes with our own weapsna. At
right Lieut. Edwin Davis holds a shell ut the breech ot the "mystery" U-mm. anti-aircraft and ant'.<4ank gOB
that was talked about so much In the beginning of the war In Africa. Right: Colonel Jarrett hold* a mortar
shell for the German 81-mm. mortar, which almost compares with the Amerlaan mortar In design. %

Strangest Army Air Force Field Royal Inspection

M

policy of the United Mine Workers, in New York, who met tu' » demonstration by V. t>. iirmy com-
Ion tifTci'tliiK aver 450,000 workers In soft coal. | bat engineers in North Africa. This

that his workers would stage an alt-out strike | gadget Indicates the ureseuce ot bur.At the time l^wla dednred that his workers wouia swge an au-oui striae
l e s s their » . Z e demand, were met. The WLB then took up the case
and referred It to President Roosevelt.

Display Captured Japanese War Flags

members nf the 41st diylilao are ah»wn with oantared
at the men ihow the Japanese an
la the Jan army, and Inscribed with

At the left Is Ihiwa the flag

Col. Elliot at Malta

Col. EIH«t Ssosevelt, son of the
recently visited war-toru

to vtaw the Islands air |uer-
r0U» at w«*. Here, left, be is be-
ing #fc«wp Uw operatloa «.f l«*dl»g
the c«an«n sheJls into the magailue
9t one ol Malta's aircraft known u

Hhaug-KU.s field, perhaps strangest army air force field In the nation,
has been opened at Glendale, Calif. Duplicating Held conditions in remote
operating areas, the odd Held offers practical knowledge of how planes
and engines may be changed and serviced wider actual combat condition!.
Dispersal of ship* and camouflaging of aircraft in practical. •

, Marine Ace Reports Good News

(Japt. Joe f m of the marine owrpt, whu scored sens&titual air vie-
toriea while servlnfe on Guadalcanal, li shewn rtiporllug to his boss, Lieut.
Ucn. Thomas Holcolpbi coiBanmd*ut t( the marine coip», In rV»slilhgt«n.
Vw*, who bal|» fwiin KloV FalU, »• P.. shot down W Jap planes to tie
Cupt. Eddie Klckeubucker'i World ]W*r 1 record. fhoUi »bows General
t l b and Captain i'o»s. ^ _ _ t

Princess Kiliabeth, elder daughiW
of King George of England,
Inspecting tbt: greuadler
famed regiment of which she Is otf#>
utl. The princess wears the rail*
iii-ntal cap budge in her hat. St%»
wi i 17 years old on April 22.

Puzzler for Brown i

• >&'•$%

' / " •

Stall Surfi. Jolm Brown a* '
wmy airfield at Batnbridgt, fia.t.|
Vttiated. AlUwugh he's beta Hi
army slow 191», as U g«tt% t i
lice lr»m bis dr*tt N»cd at j
green, Ala. What worrte*
wiU h« |et that fwUmh l« | » t

, * ^ *aii:y :^ ,hr.' :. ^- ***
' <m
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No Bed Of Roses
By mC.AR WALLACE

Ho threw hark th<> cover ninl
pat up on his licii, bin feel March
injr along tiie cold flom for house
dipper*, thi' tfli'phom1 jangling
innintrntly on the wnll.

He turned on the light ami
Talked to HIP phone, held B hnnd
nvpr Itif two rl»moriin(r hell* to
etiflf Ihrm and (ink down the re-
ceiver.

"This in ihirtor B<>n.tnn," he
« H ] .

The 'November wind vn» wrnp-
pinjr a turban of Winter fjouda
ibout the little white bungalow n*
the doctor got into his clothrs. He
went to tihe mantle and Btnreil >i
moment at his wntch. his spirits
compl«iiiin(f it (he ta,»k ahead.

Two o'clock I His mind grum-
bled at tiii' ghastly hour and he
wojijeved wliy t'ho ni'irwity of
childbirth iiirked such improper
times. He took up two untrhi'ls,
the Khort pill h:\g as thr town
knew it, nnd the Ionic obstetrical
Case, t«hp bnby bntr Hii'y called it.

•Doctor Ben*mi stopped H mo-
ment to litflit a cignret then put
toe pack in hm ovemmt poctct.
The wind was H chilled ncoSpel nt
hhi fare nx he oprni d the lloor and
ran, hontlinff low, around the
driveway to the Enrage.

His small coupe crnckled
•cross the frpc&ipg gravel, coujfh-
in-fr, then lurching forward up he
pumped the choke level1, then flirt
Grafts Street and onto the desort-
ed highway.

Mrs. Otl Sorlcy, the object of
his visit, WHS not mily prolific, hut
thoroughly iinspi'cific he thought
ns the first mile passed under
wheel. She had never once had a
baby in (food weather, nor in day-
light. Anil while Doctor Benson
was a country practitioner, he was
ntill a younir man and couldn't find
Hie amusement that his father,
"the old Due Benson," had found
In seeing (Ht run two or three ba-
bies behind in Ins bills.

It was a loii(f ride out to Cur-
few Mountain and Ihc sight of a
lone walker, picked up ahead by
the car lights, was :i welcome relief
to the doctor. He slowed down
and looked at the tiifure stum-
bling along against lihe wind, a
little bundle under 'his arm.

Tomlng alongHidi1, Doelur Ben-
son stopped and invited the man
to ride. "Going far?' 'asked the
doctor.

"Going far as there is," said
the man, u slight built person with
small black eyes filled with tears
from the wind. "Could you g i v
me a cigarel?"

Doctor Benson unbuttoned his
coftt, then remembered the eigu-
rets in the outer pocket. He took
out the pack and (rave it to tlui
rider who stiffly searched hitnmlf
for a match. When the cijraret
wa» lighted the man held the pack
n moment then naked, "Do you
mind, governor, if I take another
one for later?" The hitch-hiker
shook the pack and Benson felt
a hand touch <hia coat.

"I'll stick them back in your
pocket," the little fellow said.
Doctor Benson put his hand down
quiekly to receive the oigarets and
a flash of resentment passed
through his mind to find them al-
ready in his pocket.

"Looks like we're (retting ready
to give Jerry both barrels this
time," the hitch-hiker said. "I
guess I'll roum up toward Willow
Run and show Ford 'huw to build
airplanes. Wluit about you, gov-
ernor, you look like draft age.
What do you hear from General
Hershey?"

"I'm going in next week," Dr.
Benson answered.

"Not me, brother!" the man
Mid. "I'm a little over age. Let
the young guys entertain Jerry
(his time. You won't find no bed
of roses, governor, I'll promise you
that."

"I'm getting a commission, 0/
course," Dr. (Benson said proudly.
"Medical Corps."

"I though this hack smelled like
pills," the man laughed, "But you

,still ain't (roing t« hivp no t*«l of

I "What do you do?" Doctor Ben-
ion urin'd.

"Truck drivar and jack-ief me-
chanic. T. Bvnn» it my i»am»
What's your*?"

"Benson," mid the doctor.
They rode along «it«ntly a few

minute* and the hitch-Mtor shift
ed himself in the wat and placed a
bundle on the floor. In the glow
of the dashboard Doctor Benson

A Shirtimk "Mut"

Pattern 9340 rnnjr b* ordered
only in women'* »ix»» 34, 36,
38, 40, 42, 44, 46 *ud 48. S i»
36 rcquirei 3% ytrdt 36-inch;
2% yirdi edging.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS in
coin* for thii Marian Martin
pattern. Write plainly SIZE,
NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER.

Ready now—our new Sum-
mer 1943 Pattern Bool! Juit
TEN CENTS more bring, you
tills practical »ewinf guide for
the entire family.

Send orden to Newipaper
Pattern Department, 232 Weit
18th Street, New York, N. Y.
Delivery of pattern m*y take
longer than uiual became of the
heavy volume of mail.

caught a first good look at that
small, cutlike face.

Instinctively he noted the flat
patch of scar tissue on the man's
cheek, bright and click like a
smear of cooked starch. He
thought of Mrs. OH Sorley and
reached for his wat^h. His fingers
dug at the pocket a moment be-
fore he realized his watch wag not
there,
Doctor Benson moved his hand

cautiously below the seat until he
felt the leather holster, cold steel
and checked wood of his auto-
matic pistol.

He drew it out slowly and held
it in the darkness of his Lap. Doc-
tor Benaon' stopped the car quick-
ly and jabbed the muzzle of his
gun into Evan's side.

"iPut that watoh in my pocket!"
he fluid harshly.

Ttic hitHi hik*r jumped •with
fright and flung up hi»ltftn<!n. "My
<;<>d, mister," he jibbered, "I
thought you . ."

Doctor Bfnuon twiijted the pis-
tol into his fide and repeated,
coldly: "put. that watch in my
pocket before I let this go off."

Evann fumbled in hin vest and
rfU'd to |iut the watch in the doc
or's pocket with Lremblinjr hands.

Doctor Bencon eased down a band
and pnthi'd t.h»- watch in. lie
opened the door and shoved the
hitch hiker out into the coW.

'I'm out here tonight, probably
to wivr> a woman's lift, but I took
ime to trive you a lift," he said

nngrily.
Doctor Benson put the car in

gear qulnkly and the Wind closed
the door with a slum. He put the
pistol hack in the holiiUr and need
in.

The drive up Curfew Jfountain
wan lent difficult than he had fear-
ed ami Ott Sorlcy had nent one of
his oldfr boys down the road with
H lantern to help him croffl the
rickety log bridge which led up to
the desolnto little farm house.

Ura, SftpWy'a rod««min
wns that she delivered her ninth
chile) easily and there was but lit-
tle need for the wares in the lone
bait.

After the ordeal Doctor Benson
took a cigaret and sat down beside
the old patched stove which beam
ed through its cracks the
flame of po»t oak.

"A hitch hiker tried to rob me
tonifrht," he aaid to Ott, feeling
fin accountable pride. "He took
my watch. But when I stuck n .45
in his stomach he decided to (fivi
it bnck, Didn't lone a minute
either."

Ott similcd1 wide at such B thrill
intr tale coming from young Doc
tor Benson.

"Well I'm glad he did," Ot
said. "If he hadn't we wouldn'
had no idea what time the young
'un wan horned. What time woul<
you wiy it happened, Dor?"

Doctor Benson took the watc
from his pocket.

"The baby was delivered abou
thirty minutvu ago, and right nov
it's . . ." He walked over to th
kerosene lamp on the table.

He stared curiously at the watc
in his hand. The cracked crysta
the winding knob miaainn from th
stem. He turned it over and hel
it closer to the lamp. ,He studie
the worn inscription there:

"TolPvt. Ted Kvans, Ambuianc
Sft'Lion, whose selfless braver
preserved our lives the night 0
November 3, 111 IS, near Meusi
Arifonne. Nurses Neshilt, Join
and Wingate."

Bail. Truman
(Continued from Editorial Page)

himself in power, but you wil
have noticed that they did nothin
of the kind.

And never in all the history 0
this devouring racket created b;
the New Deal, hus any union bee
forced to come before any bod
of either house or any administra-
tive ugency and submit to any ex-
amination .similar to those which
acquainted the peuple with the
corruption uf liig business and big
finance in the early days of the
Roosevelt reign.

How's Your Health?
INWARD BEAUTY

Some girls ami women sit down
and bemoan the fact thai, nuluiu
djdn't bless them with beautiful
skins and lovely noses, curly locka
BJid a Venus-like ligure, but we
fonder, after all, how mudi of a
handicap it is to he born plain.

When the average "plain" giri
looks into her minor unit realises,
that she can't remake her nose
into what she thinks would be the

shape, that she aun't get
a new coutinjr of skin to replace
flvhat she already has, then, If she
fi wise at all, she will realize that
th*r* •** other beauty lines that
|lhe can develop herself along.

After all, you know, there really
}$ something to the time-worn say-
Ityr, "Beauty is only .skin deep."
' And, as we go through the world.

|ilfl come into contact with those
(ft beautiful features, how often

realize that there
fpji't much to those people but

beauty. They're often shal-
mind and feelings, de-

upon their taatity alone
them through the world.

of us who haven't what
our rightful propor-

ftf gpod looks have to, develop
and our hearts in order

for plaoat in the rate of
t Bid yon ever stop to realito

of the most brilliant,
southt-after w-omen in the
We not beauties! ,

T«i« «list of the world1* great-

eat actresses and see whether or
not they gained their places by
reason of their abilities or because
of their beauty. Sarah B,ernh«rdt
was far from bejjig- btsutiful, yet
so great was she that ofle navt»r
noticed her lack of be»uty.
erine Hepburn, who has twice
won the motion picture prize for
her performanpes, is certainly not
a beauty and yet so great is har
histronic ability, one.forgets to
look for perfect features or beau-
tiful hair.

The woman who lacks go
looks should make up for that
lack by the development uf good
quolitiua. Good taste in irasi
should be cultivated, she can be
chic, dainty and by the selection
of the right clothes often over-
come her physical fault*.

By cultivating a s#na« of the
beautiful, she can appreciate, to a
high degree, beautiful things. {I
is possible for her to have a beau
titul voice. She caja dtyetof
grace tyat will be the poyy of h*jr
more beautiful siut«i.

Afld, above all, th* jtlain JJW or
woman can cultivate a beautiful
spirit which will caua* h«r to stand
out wnong hm frieflidj «• »
light/ul p*rton to b* with at
i J ^

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
linances and let residents become
jack yard chicken farmers for the
duration . .'. When all motorists
show a little more courtesy or
thought for the other fellow, traf-

accidents will be reduced in
Mew Jersey, says IState Highway
Commissioner Spencer Miller, Jr.

Just Paragraphs
(Continued from Editorial Page)

—Mulcolm W. Bingay in the De-
troit Free Press.

That Settle! It
Here might I suggest that we

would all be better spiritually and
physically if doctors were done
away with or put to useful work.
No one should be allowed to in-
terfere with nature. Wild rabbits
do not have doctors, yet they
moaUy look well and happy.—Let-
ter in Kobherdam (England) Guar-
dian.

g
time* not bu»q*n
plainness, but let it b» a «oall»of*
tu u» to mak« mm^m
within wi m *mim
care of theim«#Jve»,

Awiul
Boston experimenter pre-

scribes a salt mackerel for the
morning after. The New England
conscience in the grip of remorse

a harrowing sight.—Jikhmond
(Va.) times-Dispatch.

- C»stU> ft*S* l lak ie f
Everything costs mote now-

adays. Y«u nave to have your
car washed to make it rain BOW
whereas in the old days you coold
bring up a shower merely by get-
ting a shine.—JUnW City St
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ELZA POPPEN —By OLSEN & JOHNSON

SKIPPY —By PERCY CROSBY
THEM ^ .

SEEDS
1 NOT S'MUOH
A PUMPKIN ALL

5-14-

KRAZY KAT —3y HERRIMAN

V4). Kia| Ktuia Syndmtt, lac, Vixii rigMi ittand

NAPPY

A Scotchman sent his sweet-
heart » package pf flower leede
with these direcXions: "Plani

BOW and you will hav* *
bouquit for your birthday."

(Kan,) Beacon.

A Washington man, who was
clinically dead for five minutes,
•aid aft»rw»rd that he "floated in
J warm friendly place." Our

fear'however, ii that in
b

th*
oar cas« the

(fat „ „ , <*»"-«
~G*>. Ryan, in

Boston Herald,

WEIL

SCRAPPY bANV? HE AIN'T

- B y IRV TIHMAIV
11 KNOW HOW

(1' TRAIN « £ BOYS,1

I 5CE?y'T|NK I WANT
( OE CrWAP HERE T'CATCM

~ AAAMOMA?

DETECTIVERILE Y -By BOB DART
!WOWUK| TWONT B£f UH

WWttlMXCAME T O A » rt.COJMfi'
' POft'reET

GLAD TO HI YOUR ALL
IN ONE PIECE,OAK!1.

Y£$fANDONLV ^ H AWCHM,
BECAUSE OF D E A D - j f PAl |

A
KILEY A» ME
OGCCtMMfrtE
CUfF

g+iV'SIACK,

THERE IS A

5 HOT, AMD H£

FALLS TO

YOU mrni KNEW

O»IMtACUWT;

WMMD LEI

£%&



fir 774.50 In Prizes Distributed To U. & M. ft. Bowlers
# 5cAoo/ Twci Team Loses
Lt To New Brunswick High

(1 ,

, ,. |. |- if it weren't tfor

..i .-IH'WM nnd Gy Perkins,

.,, niifh School truck
,i |,!iv« (tone without
,,,ri,. event ajrainBt New
! ,,.,t week 8i H«{wiie

wore beaten by *
,.' i i 10 35.

. fyniKhed flr«t In thfr
, ,i,.h and 220-yard dash.

,-„,• i he 100 was 10.8
' ",-,.,- the 2«0. Pe>Mns

,„! in 2.20. Matthews
'.,, broad jum^'Wlth 8

,,,|,|ftc result* /
"iMt Won by (KLeary,

,,,.wick; Fleming, V. B.,
v.itrr, N. B., third. Bta-

Mi., Total: Curteret 0;
....wick (I.
Win by O'Leary, N. B.;

\' B, secQUdiBSffiMi
,i, ,,l Distance 192.6. T V
'.'.,,,.i (I; 'N. B. 9.
,.,.,( dush—Won by Mst-
i iciit; Reynold^, H. B.,

\\ rVrbetsky, C , third.
in < Total: Carterpt «;

, ,.,i dnsh—Won by Mat-

thew*, C,; Grow, N. B., we
W. Terebetsky, C, third. Time
24.2. Total C. fi; N. H. :t.
, Mile—Won by Williams, N. R ;

•Peterson, K. B,, second; Short N?

B., third. Time: 153.8. Total-
C. 0; N. B. 9.

440 yard dash—Won by Mat-
thews, C : Lwzlo, N. B., second;
Growo, N. B., Ihird. Time- BO
Total: C. 5;N. B, 4.

880-yard run—Won by Perkina,
C ; Williams, N, B., second; Kort-
baum, N. B., third. Time; 2 20
Total C. 5; N. B. !).
Pole viftalt—Won b\r New Bruns-
wick. Heigh: 9.(1 feet. Total: C,
0; N. B. 9,

High Jump—Tiu: Matthews, C.
and Roberts, N. B.; J. Nolan, N.
B., second; Van Ness, N. B., titrd.
Height: 5.8 feet. Total: (V4« N.
B. 5.

Broad Jump—Won by Mat-
thew*, <J,; Tettbflnky, 0., ai-eonrf;
J. Nolan, N. B., third. Distance \
18.7'is. Total: C, X; N. B. 1.

Javelin—Won by Rucine, N. K ;
J. Nolan, N. B., second; l'api, (:.,
third. Distance ll iMty. Tntiil-
C. 1; N. B. H.

Grand Total— (^iiitfrci !!l>; New-
Brunswick fil.

ftce
NewBnwwkkOi
Roid Tomorrow

CARTERKT—Gaining the mid
wuy mark on their 1943 "double-
header" baseball season, the Car-
teret High School Blue« wit) j lay
another one of these twin-bill
wven-iiuiing affairs with New
Brunswick tomorrow afternoon at
the county neat field.

Enjoying a highly sueowfuJ
campaign so far, the MeCarthymen
are relying on Andy Perry to win
the opening game against th« Ze-
bras tomorrow. To date fwty
hna been unbeaten in three starts.
He holds triumphs over Aflbury
Park, Woodbridgc and South
River—all major opponents.

McCarthy stated this week that
'his stiffest tent this season will be
It vington High, one of the leading
schoolboy ninea in northern Jer-
sey. Every year Irvington has a

h H

*0teret Splits Twin Bill With
)uth River; Perry Wins Opener

season has proven no exception.

VendoiV Signs
Amuse American

Troops in Egypt
Native Adi Prey on Gullible

Public; Use 'High'
Pressure Tactics.

i-,.\l:IU:KT - Andy Perry, Car-
. i ml mound artist, hurl
I ; i, iihl White to a two-

I triumph over South
Saturday afternoon in

.Mm of a double header.
, • hniipeil the nightcap,

\\ 'i i1 , i y turning in a grand
• in the opening game,

11 h;ul little to worry
In i.very double header no

H <v.nmn McCarthy has
fli-,1 I'I-I ry to hurl the opening

. i ., far the right hinder
MI Chrome has not failed

,J: i lu> South Biver batsmen
liiii .i n in.ii kable change of pace,

il iiuicil the game from
| jr !,, iiiuili. His tfaui mates

I mm with $ big four-run
.,:> m the second Inning and
;.•: ,.i,ing to an easy victory
•: i cieht-garo« ginning
• • <.,•..,-(» by the bricktown
I- WLIS theif first detent

I si-aaon.
•• "ml name developed into
!• iii-lung duel between Walt

I Cy Perkins of Carter^,
i n ttuiiiing a slight edge,
-iiiv five hits whilu Perkins
•.' il fur seven hits.

'nth sides scored single
•!'<• opening frame, South

: ' mil the contest with it
i i1 l-.fr in the sixth inning.

Kint Cama
i'teti-1 l A )

hi,. , „ . sS

pi-
ll I

AB
3
a
3
3
2

a
3
3
3

R
0
0
0
1
0
1
1'
1
9

Mi K

•'"). ::ii

p
hulk-!.

iver (1)
,^-ki, aa .

•ki, 2b
8
8

•• '• -, a

'•'" 8

ii' S
k. " S

24 4
AB B

3 1
0
0
0
0
0
0

Pawluwski, rf
:s i) l
i o (i';
1 II II

25 1 2;
'Butter for Pawiowski in 7th. i
Score by innings:

Carteret 040 000 0.14 '
South River 100 00 0—t

Tw«-b*ne hiu: Heil, Perry. ]
Three-bexe hit: Perkins. Home'.
run: Heil. Double plays: Luka-
iiiuk to Mieklcs to Lazar; Trojn
nowxki to Stachowski to Bratus.
Struck out—By 8«heer 4; by Per- j
ry 8, Bases on balls—Off Scheer:
2; oh* Perry'2. Hit by pitcher—!
By Scheer (Perkins). !

Umpire!: Kloss and Augustine.

K
0
0
1
9

CPEAK1NG
• J ABOUT SPORTS

er

AB
3
3
4
2

Bo«tt. River (2)
Kelly, 3b
SUkowski, 2b .
Sierotka, c .....
Tvojanowaki, sw

sU*****-*- -w. -A
Bratus, II) 3
Kiiziatek, If i . 2
Long, if 0
Scheer, rf 2
Harris, p 1

24
Aft

2
2
I
4

Carteret (1)
Lukasiuk, as ..
Schonsky, 3b .
Kolibas, Jtb ...
Mickics, 21) ...
Lazai, lb 2
Kendiieiski, c 3
Perkins, p 3
Heil, cf 1
Terebecki, cf 0
Perry, rf 3
Stuteke, If 1
Fitxpatrick, If 2

24 1 5
Score by.innnigs:

South River 100 001 0—2
Carteret 100 000 0—1

Double pUtys: Mickics to Lazar
2, Kelly to iBratus. Struck out—
By Perkins 5; by Harris 4. Baaea
on baHs—Off Perkins G; off Har-
U 7. Hit by pitcher—By Perkins
(Kelly).

Umpires: Kloss and Augustine.

V

0
0

2
R
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

7
H
0
0
1
1
1
0
1
0
0
1
0
0

laboratories Speeding
War Devices to Front

— Modem science
1 unprecedented speed In
" of war device* from lab-
i" battle front, Dr. Lee A.

•'•••• ''tad of the radiation lab-
'•<• the National Oelense Re-
""imittee, said In an inter-

"u b | idge, on loan trô m the
[> ut Huchester to the gov-
'•"• the duration of the war,

1 that American armed
>• uaiiig in conflict sclen-

'• -"tins developed since out-
""Utilities. "Swift results,"

•"•''• " » « in sharp contrast
• ' I ' research of previous

time, Dr. Duhridge.
WtenawMttwMal-

'•"••' institute of Technology,
'^pciute shortage of tech-

11 ""'"d men and women to
" un<J ln *«r englnetrlng

1 " H« called attention to
1 l»alniug course* tn mathe-
;"lJ fundament^ »clenee«b«.
•" Sliced by c o l t e r and
"""iimeiit of youag men and

refor«««Mrvl

More Debt-Free Homes
Seen in U.S. After War

PHIMDELPHIA.-Thew win be
more debt-free hornet In the United
Statet at the end of the war than
ever before in tlic nation's his-
tory, In the opinion of Newell J.
N«»sen, president of the Quaker City
Federal Savings and Loan associa-
tion.

"Individuals today are nut react-
ing In Uie same manner is thty
did in the lust war," Nesien de-
clared, "In 1917-1S heavy spending
wai the rule. Luxuries and non-
eBBentials of all descriptions wtre
purchased ln large amounts,

"It wen nut unusual fur a man to
pay flO ur $15 for a silk shirt, but
this time Just the reverse U trtfe.
Instead of spending, peout« ar« iav-
lnj. They are saving in war bonds,
ln aavlnft accounts, even hoarding
—and thsy are paying oB their mort-
gages."

Nwigen recalled that President
Roosevelt urged lliat, us a curb
against Inflation, individual!) make
larger payments on murtgtige prin-
cipal fuid pay oil the mortgage in
shorter time.

"It it doubtful whether the Pre«l-
i«ot or my home-Anin l̂ng ln»tltu-
(jon anticipated the r««po«M which
toUowad," th« savings ijpert «w-
linued.

"Accpidlug to report* from vari-
ous born* financing group*, an un-

Urge number ol mort«ges
<uU U>1> ye*r. Tnl*

r has been Increaslnc ittadtt-
many other c«ei , «ufeitantial

j ^ hevt be«n mad« |p tb«
mortyage principal."

CAIHO.-One of the first things
that delight an American soldier on
arrival in Egypt are the signs dis
played by shops and restaurants
They are fitting introduction to the
wonders of the East, says the As-
sociated Press.

A refumery at the Cairo Bazaar,
for example, bears the Inscription:
"Mohammed Aly. A dealer in Ori-
ental Udours."

A restaurant announces In big
black letters: "Eat Here And You
Will Not Regret It. English Cook-
ing, by Your Greek Allies."

One sign reads: "Joe's Investiga-
tion Service. Member of Society ol
Detectives, Inquiries, Puriuits, In-
vestigations. Burglary. Fires. Ac-
cidents. Give us a trial,"

And a tobacco shop bears this
placard: "Twin X cigarettes. When
half smoked they explode. Very
amusing."

A barber advertises: "Gentlemeni
and Ladies hair cut and ironed."
One barber, incidentally, will make
you a tatse be»*d from the hair he
ruts off your head, at a small extra
charge.

Subscription Hslrcttts.
Cairo barbers also sell subscrip-

tions, payable in advance. They
range from the ordinary eight-pi-
astre-a-month subscription, which
entitles the bearer to two haircuts
monthly, all the way to the 150-
ptastre de luxe special, which gives
the customer the right to unlimited
haircuts, shaves, manicures, singes,
massages and anything else either
he or the barber can think of.

Several of Cairo11 innumerable
native guides have produced guide
books In English—an achievement
more ambitious than grammatical,
One starts:

"Here is this ancient Egypt land
of the Nile and Pyramids as well as
spinkses and temples is so many
tilings to see. The first rule is to
take t)O other guide but only me as
other guides are dangerous. U I
am busy that day I will get you
goo* guide.

"1 will not only show you all the
Interesting things to Bee, but also
tell you all the mysteries, the mys-
teries that nobody else knows. I
will show you where Moses was
found In bullrushes. I know the
very spot. I also drive automo-
biles, having license, and If pre-
ferred can rent you camel. I charm
snakes. I am archeologlst. I also
have remedies for all dlsises and
can sell you scarabs from ancjeift
tombs of the kings at prices, w t̂ch
are the lowest."

One curio shop advertises in let-
ters several feet high: "Coronation
robes for royalty."

Application (or a Job.
The Associated Press In Cairo re-

ceived the following application:
"D«ar Sirs: I am applying to em-
ployment with your distinguished
company as stenadsctyl. I have
been diplomaed three times. I am
Syrian by originality, a Christian by
fate and very skilful In counting
numbers and writing books. A* y«u
see, my English Is perfect. I also
speak unii write perfect Flench,
Arabic and Itulian and have some
notions of Greek."

A cafe bears the sign: "Excel-
lent Intoxicating beverages special
fur His Britannic Majesty's forces
at regulated prices." Another, wW»
umasrintj cwnrlor, deserted flue
its drinks as "an artificial titinau-
lunt made of synthetic alcohol and
imitation flavor"

A brand oX American-type ciga-
rettes manufactured in Egypt tears
a notice on each package that"
cigarettes arc guarantied free {rqjn
ingredients."

"Families washed It speel»)
rates," is the pledge of a laundry,

In Egypt a Sand Wit* Is not *
Vision seen in the desert but rather
a piece of meat betwepa twp pittas
of bread.

It's ulj very fun«y, t * to <dln*#«

3 A |
Aj UM tootwtur wwkeH

i u t f t Upn*|

\o th« au
IK said \fuiti
attempt-to writs
•ult w c ^ fe, jyit
Egyptians. ' '

In reading the aiH»M report submitted by Wal-
ter E. Short jon the Ksw Jersey State lnterecholastk
Athletic Association foftKe year 1942, we ran acrow
a section devoted to questknw and answers regarding
tiw 1nt£rpr«tation of rul«9. The»e were most inter-
esting and we are ̂ j^Bting a few of the official Inter-
pretations. • „ ' . ' •

Q. IH a student «N«lWp to phiy five years while he
is in high school ?..

A, No, However, a.itijdeiit who has not participated
in any sport for rile complete school year may
participate if in eehorol for a fifth year.

Q. What constitutes four year* in sport?
Av This is an extreme cane.
... .School year qf_19|8-1939 played baseball.

School year of 1989-1940 played basketball and
baseball.

. School 1940-1941 played football, basketball and
track.
A boy with such a record will no longer be eligi-
ble to participate in high school apart after June
1942, since his participation has amounted to
four years in athletic competition; although he
onjy had two yeats of football, three years of
basketball and one year of track.

Example:
School year of 1938-1989 baseball.
School year of 1939-1940 baseball, basketball.
School year 1940-1941 baseball, basketball, and
football.
School year 1941-1942 football, baseball.
This hoy is no longer eligible for football in the
fall since he has had four years in athletic com-
petition, taking part in at least one sport in each
of the four years in school.
These two examples ar* based on a student en-

rolling in September 1038. A student who enrolls in
February or the beginning of the second semester of
another school year has as his closing semester daie
February 1st, rather than Juhe 30th.

Example:

Boy enters school February 1, 1938.
Plays baseball spring ofcthe year February 1938

to February 1939. ,;t
Pljiys football faH_of »ear February 1939.Feb-

ruary 19<ff;- " '••^«***>:- ^ - ' . M * •-£*•**•
Plays baseball and fO)(#arl year of February

1940-February 1941. • ,- •• '

Plays baseball and' football year of February

1941-February 1942.
This boy is not eligible for interecholastic athletic

competition after February 1, 1942.
Q. Does playing as a substitute constitute a year in

interscholastic athletics?
A. Yes, provided the student in question aetually par-

ticipates in contest, even though it be but a sin-
gle play. ,. .

Q.-May a married student be considered eligible?
A. As far as the N. J. S. I. A. A: is concerned a mar-
' • ried student is on the mm# basis &s any other

student. A school mightmake"a local ruHn« on
this subject.

Q. Doesthe nineteen-year-old rule apply to members
of the class of 1943? , j

A. Yes. They become ineligible just as soon as they

become nineteen years of, age.
Q. la a year of junior varsity competition counted as

a year of athletic competwn?
A. No, Any boy -who engagad only in Junior varsity

competition will not be credit with one year of
athletic competition.

? • • : , .

sWorkQM
CARTERET-Ernie Babo,

for th* New York Yankees and
Newark Bears held his flrst work-
out with some of the local talent
this woek. The work out was
ltmlatd to about an hour due to
bad we»tttsr\ Ernie stated he will
hold another "school" for local
talent this afternoon. He also
said that he has « number of "out-
of-town" boys who look promUing.

This week's drill was confined
solely to six Carteret High School
players, They awtic John l<uka-
siuk, Andy Perry, Clarene* Per-
kins, John and Joe KemUicrsky
and John U u r .

Will Happen—
A,kOrloSch*r

CARTERBT—Mistakes will al-
ways happen.

In»(hcrt«ntly the official com-
piler for the U. S. Petals Bowiina

listed L. Potts an high
average man for the Mechanical
No. 3 team. But when Arlo Schur
saw the offlcail average on the bul-
letin board ho wan highly Indig-
nant for it was he, not Potts, who
led the Mechanics No, 3 pquad with
an average of 1R5.G6. (P. S. This
is for the benefit of Mrs. O.

200 Bowlen Attend Annual
Gathering At Academy Allays

' CARTERET-A to**l. of |7T4\-
M) was twwrdrri to th» variotu
prlte winners in th« I! S MeUU

Also an error in the avcrajceR
listed Alvin Shaffer with a .high
score of 218. The correct score
should have bvn Kl.

Conclusion: AJJ errors noted.
Our batting average is still .908.

Wild Animak So
TameTkeyGetin

Way of Loggers

Falling Crash of Big Pine
Trees Seem* Not to

Disturb Them.

6T. VINCENTS I8LE, I t X —
Timtilf eutters have tieeii brought
by war Intb thlR lS.OOU-ecre gaine
paradise where de«r are so tame
they follow the loggers and sleep
under their trucks at night.

The wild animals s«em undis-
turbed |»y tilt tailing crash of giant
pine trees lit a virgin forest where
the rinj of a woodsman's ax is a
strange sound.

The>tiw*er-l».o« to, MM. but the
deer, some of them the size nf
mules, don't tealue It. They are so
bold that casual walkers will see
half a dozen in an afternoon.

Wild pigs roam the woods and
VRUOW in the cool sands of the Gulf
pf Mexico. Bald eagles perch un-
ruffled on high trees left standing.
Popcats continue their pursuit of
racoons and other small game. Now
and then tlmbernien come across
the carcass of a big deer evidently
killed by a panther.

The island, near the mouth of the
Apalachicola river, Is about 12 miles
long and four miles wide. Its 40,-
000,000 feet of coastal stash pine is
one of the largoet virgin stands left
In Florida.

To Meet Wu Dutmandi.
There are a few old stumps of

, huge pines that were felled In the
past century to furnish masts for
sailing ships, but until recently the
problem of transportation to the
matulsad and the desire of owners
In ke«i> tb« island in its natural
statf h,eve blocked fuJl-fleoged tim-
b*r cutting.

WarUrse demands end rising
prices for lumber opened it up.

Trees grow to 30 or more inches
In diameter and from 75 to 80 feet
high, which is big <or coastal slash
piite. Ail the timbering is being
done with an eye to conservation.

About five years ago, St. Vincent's
was bought by Dr. P. V. Pierce,
patent mecjicuie magnate and ar-
Isct hunter, who stocked it with
game.

Ur. pierce bruught huge Sambur
deer from India and antelopes from
other Asiatic countries. He Import-
ed Virginia wbik-UU 4eer and re
stocked the island with Florida's
UUMU imUve deer. Wild pig*, wild
turkeys and pheasants also were
tuyned loose in the woods to suppler
ment the iiiitlvt game and sucb
migr&tory birds as duck«, geese and
mourning doves tli«t flock to till
area ln the winter.

Five Ukes Fun of fl«h.
Nearly ever/Uting he put on St.

Vincent's stayed and multiplied, «<-
cept th« turkey* ted pfamants. Tt»
turkeys «l*w away «nd * e pheai-
ants didn't take tp the clmate and
died off.

Slnue the elder Pierce died sevr
#ral year* ago, there has b«eo l t
tie hunting w the Island because
his heirs duii't have his enthuslasiB
lor g

i, C- Wall, manager ol St. VUv
gent's for the Pierce estate, estlr
atf* timie are between 1,500 «oj|

howling league at te annul gath-
ering h«ld Tuesday night «1 the
Academy Alleys. More than 200
bowlers w*ri> present,

L E. Cole, plant mantftr, made
the pre«ent«iioni. The Mechan-
ic* No. 2, league champions, w«r*
the biggest money winnm, gain-
ing more than $100 in t»am and
individual prises.

Among highlight* for the sea-
son w«re hig-h scores of 258 by
Frank Donnelly and 267 by Mickey
Migtaoi and Arthur Lakatos. Joe
aharkey cotnwd the iadJvWu*!
average award with a mark of 18)
plus. Mickey Migleci gained tho
high individual set of t&B.

In the team groip the Mechanic*
No. 2 rolled the beat three-K»me
team set of 2821 and alto the high
l«aa> More of 1041) and high team
average of 882.

The complete averages as com-
piled by Stephen J. Comb*, league
secretary, follow:

Player Avg. Games
J, Sharkey 188.76 84,
B. Amundsep 18S.00 57
S. Naty 181.00 84
J. Harrivan 180.04 87
M. Sloan 17V.4S 80
E. Charney 178.08 78
F. Donnelly 177.74 79
M. Siakerka 17«.T4 87
S. Kopin llu.2 64
E. Cujkowski 174.48 87
S. JUwner 174.31 68
E. Fedor 174.81 US
U. Medwick 171.88 77
M, M«Wct 171.46 76
W. Heaton 171,8 A«
A. Tbergesen 17J.5 74
S, Kara 170.5S 88
8, Derewsky 170.6 27
C. Jaeger 160.19 »7
I.. Bertha 167.B8 88
O. Simeone 167.47 71
S. Comba 167.48 88
G. Patterson 187,34 87
W, Vargo 167,11 87
A. Burr 1W.78 76
S. Cy«ewsJd 186.45 77
W. Podzobinski .... 160.13 tt
0. 3chur 1«6.«6 04
G. Baker 1««.2« 36
Ii Potts 166,12 78
M. 'Pos&obv 164.64 65
T. D'Zurilla 184,63 81
M, Coppola 164.60 67
D. McDonnell 164.21 87
B, Megy*sti 168.66 86
W. Borchard 163.49 76

Richardson 162.48 frt

P. Panek l«Mfc
Ii. ?ytk , m . l «
('. TtHMnprnn 1M.M

J. Dow»v»n 1M.47
E WUIDM ttl.lt
J. ITetkowiU I i8J i
F. Cuwy 1SI.M
A. UUtoe 187.41
3. Haawlak 167.41
S. Gsttt JH 78
A. Bhalfor \HA%
C. UrUntkl 16«.»
A. Hundenao 166.H

Uraoa 164.1
J. Ca»lk
A. Thompiwn .
M. P»saUl«
E. fiinhorn
S. SUlinski

Pankullcs ....
Teteposky ....
Jsnkovlnich
Yarr

ibh.t\
166.4B

M. Mettert

166.it
U»!4
156.23
166.S
166.1
164.17

W. KppBBdteiner .... 168.16
W. Dutlui 153.7
J. Panipankl 1(8,84
L. Curran 162.41
S. Turk 1B8.S7
O. Walling 1M.14
A. Uscinski 148.41
A. Caasnra 148.M
V. Hogya -. 144.8
F. Sosnowstii 144.89-
J. Kopil .\ 144.4
F. Kartiisk 14*78
J. Sosnow<«ki 145.1$

McDojim.ll U4.8I
Vargg U4.8

0. Paera»« 142.84
NokB U1.W

M. Kwtlak 141.78
Srot* 140.44

S. OUh 1M.47
A. Cunninohaoi .... 188.85
J. Boat* 136.11

Beshak 13239
J. Nepp 18S.W
J. Lokoj 132^6
W. Barbieri 182.11
S. Na*y iao.73
A. Seaman 117.H

J.P0O d « r on tbe istand oow, u>d k
its ftvt jjfcjfttii fp*jr ii^ t)s4ni firesj
water, one brackish — there ti»
enough Mk (« «*k» any angler1!
eyes pop.

Me « M ever f i l l to cstcb, th|
i)«nW*l brtajm and sh«U-crsc|cer|
feec»me Hatf W I JU» «arthwor«
bait-^'ani tterf laM't a worm
the Ul*u<," WaU declared.

Set Plenty of 'Dur«b)«'
Wartime Shoes ThU Ywr
WASHINGTON.-About 1? million

more pairs of "durable" wartime
hots tor civilians will be produced
his year than last, although pro-

durtlon of shoes of all kinds will be
rly 100 million pain leas Utan the

642 record production, the War Pro-
duction board said recently.

"Plenty uf etsential thoes for men,
women and cblidrea on the home
rontr-ljttle iiuterlal ar manpower

frivolous fuutwear." Is the do-
gun en which WPB has based its
shoe orders.

n
it
81
4S
«8
ii
it

Homing Pigeons Carry
5UU; Be*t GM ShorUge
CARLSBAD. N. M.-DespJU gat

rationing and ollii-r wartUn« U-A«S-
portalion problems, Elmer Helper Is
keeping in touch' with his Doj Cwv
yon ranch, 7 miles fram Carlsbad
in the rugged Guadalupe mountaini.
He has acquired four horning pig-
eons, two to be kept at the ranch,
and two at his Carlsbad residence.
The birds curry important messages
to and from the ranch.

ttuwr* WVe Ro(W
C*oies

(James A «
E. Malku* 12 l»l.|0
0. Hfiuaman 9 166.1
J. Sroka 10 169.1
W. Quvney 17 JpUf
W. Donuelly 21 Ui.14
R. Zuccaro 21 15^j
1. DoUn 3 Ĵ jJM
8. Dereio 17 IB4.1

Mwey .. 20 IM.fl
T. KasWew 6 j . |
J. Slancik 8 Ji
S. Syba 6 186.4
J. D'Zurilk 14 145.4
S. Zaglegki ia ifB.9
P. Kubalu 17 148.8
J. J. Keating IS 14ft>0"
H. Stephens 10 140.0
E. Pragoa 3 j4J,o
B. Garai 21 13A.L3
R, Molten 14 189.8
V- Markua 18 198,18
I. Nadel 17 1S8.6
J. Uffhl G 138.4
J. Mullan 6 1384)
J. Bucsak 23 134.11

Markus 7 134,8
J. Kish 2 1294
V. Pittinc'heo 9 1J8.7
W. Kielman 8 128,0
8. Turano 11
E.

Earth f
The eatih appear? to bf some-

wbat ^regular in its movements. It
was 36 seconds Ute tw an epgog«-
n«nt in 1IHP. Thji discovery was
made as « result of obserVAUOOI an
the transit of Mercury across (fee
face of the sun.

Busy OU Mas
A 92-year-old citizen at Mioonk,
.j rolled up his sleevM and jot in

17,000 pounds ol scrap (or the local
•craj) drive.

O. Larson 1
P. DrahoH 1
W. Zuehulic 4
W. Grnt'ine 2
M. Tara : 2
S, Demeter 1
S. Ronyak 3

Final Team Standing
w. u

Mechanical No. 2 .. 84 7
Yard No. 1 66 21
Mechanical No. 1 .. 64
Tank House 63
•Casting No. 1 60
'Mechanical No. 3 - 60
•Scrap No. 1 60

119.2
118
116 .

mm
|
98
91

Yard No. 2 47
Scrap No. 2
Smelter
Mtichanidal No.
White Metals ..
Silver Refg
Casting No. 2 ..
Lead Burners ..

*Ties.

38
36
36
83
27

23

H
37
87
87
40
48
61
62
64
80
6»
82

70

U. S. M. 1 . Company fowling League

1st $10.00
High Team
Mwhanic'l # 2
Three Game
Mechaok'l # 2 2,821
High Team Score—
Mechanic'! # 2 1,044

larfivldutl ftiw BtaaeW
2nd $6.00 3rd fUO

Tank Hawse 847.62 Mechanic'l # 1 «3B.ff

Tank Hu»se 2,770 Mechtnk'1 # 1 2,^

li«chantc>l # 1 1,018

(ndividuul 3-Game High -

|666 J. ,Sbark»yM,

individual High
F. DoniuUy g*8 U .
individual High Aferage—
J.'SJykey 182.76
^Denotes Ties

644

#1

*M. Siekerka

E, Gharney, Meghan. #9
PI. Siekerka, M«ian. # 1
L. QejrUia, Yajr4 #^1

Sloaw, T#*k ttoi»!
Comb*, femp f lant
Ownnelly, C«*ting

Tots4 roontf
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WASHINGTON
t h e R n u i . l . . f K m i

t h e N a / i v u | i i " H

l o o t c i t n c i - i i p i i ' i l I'iu

lave
stnrv

I,, frn- mil " I " I'.UI.

I I'1!! ii|H' nf n o Iran

t h n n $:<!'..IHKI,nun,(Kill, nn i t nre

n n w l o o t i n g ;it IVi• • i ; i l c of t i 'n bi l -

l i o n s n f ( U I I I I I I S -i y e a r . A dis-

p a t c h d a t e d A p i i l [ 5 . f r o m the

iBorlin roiTr^puntlfMit of the Hague
newspaper, Met Viidcrland, re-
ports thut 11 hundnd und fifty pic-
turon by Mutrh ami Flemish mas-
ters were iiiirliniicd in the German
capital during
ruary. They

the month nf Feb-
included works byy y

Tenier, Hrcitrhrl, Nicnlass "Mae*,
Fcrdinnnd Hoi, Woiiwerman and
Van Mioi is. Most of the painting*
came from private collection* and
were bniiirht. for "private collec-
tion!"."

These niasleipieces were "pur-
paid fur in ninrka
NulliurUiiuitf Bank.

chased" ;11 HI
through the
Thus the Nellieiliiniis State c
ally ptiid for them from fun<U as-
iw.iaei! by the (irimatift for vnri-

on, or takenous <.'os.ts of orcu
an fori'eii loans.

'Musrums, ton, have been com-
pelled ID "lend" many valuable

s decorations for the
of variniiH (icrman officials.

The Knuiz Hals Museum in Haar-
lem wan obliged to put a number of
pictures mi "limn" in (Icnnan of-
fices established iii the Cafe 'Brink-
man and the Hotel Dc Hout, in
lhat city.

•Not only have the Germans
seized everything tliey coull move
but they have likewise seized
everything they could not move hy
simply taking title to the property.

But. even that is only part of
the tale. Some MO.OOO.OOO Euro-
peans nrc today either compelled

CLASSIFIED

A Hi : \ l , FUTURE

for their Nn/.i musters nr
Ami run thnur who work

UP often near starvation. A
lutrh journalist lately escaped

rrom Occupied Holland revealed
hat priced of the necessities of
ife in hia country have risen no

hlfTh that only th« well-to-do "col-
laborationist*" can afford to obtain

food. He tells w that
he had paid as much as 25
(almost $H) for 50 English
rettea or 50 uulld«rs (about $27)
for a pound of real tobacco. He
hart been asked' to pay 300 Kiiild-

(about $150) for a bicycle
tire, five (ruikkm (almost $3) for
a toothbrush and three
(over $1.60) for a small piece of
ftoap.

The cheapen women's dresses
in Holland now sell for $54. A
special permit, plus a sizable num-
ber of ration coupons, are required
to purchau even them. A tlni-
ple black dress in an Amsterdam
window wan priced at $170; the
price at a Persian lamb coat was
listed at $658, and a very simple
scarf was priced at $5.

lAtilla was a piker by compari-
son wit+i the .modern "kultured"
German. Tor the master race has
developed looting to a science and
an art. One field in which Ger-
man efficiency stands unsurpassed
in this and any previous age.

* * *
Despite reports of considerable

cleavage amonjj the French ele-
ments in North Africa, trustworthy
observers report that only a very
small percentag-e of the popula-
tion remains out-and-out collabor-
ationists, and that a union of Gi-
raud and DeGaulle would have
strong und favorable repercus-

Answers
To Popular Qaeitiont

o.

Rationing
And

Prices
Question* are those mo»t fre-

quently asked thin week of the
Trenton Dintrict Office of OPA.
Answers are official OPA ruling!
ax of May 10. Readers-may «ub-
mlt question* for replies to Tren-
ton District office, OPA, Trenton,
N. .1.
Q. Is il necetsary to go to the

Local War Price and R»tlonin(f
Hoard now to apply for next
sepson'B heating oil?

A. No. A ren«w«l form will b«
ui«ri in the naar future.

ON THE SILVER SCREEN

which

A t<-|PM'Nrit
or|r/nik.y.iii|iVu w
lilK Irmltr In
\r\Mtrl* in lul

MlM \\1 * 11 niilttiiiflt
ith'li IN «it •iiitntlltHl-
I I * .Irltl. u l l l hr In
r»l<- \t up pi I run (H lor
n hv iiuMllloittt.

I f rht
nil niHltmil-.
future IN OII

IVrtmiurm
Illlil C.i I !»•>

nl tir rlrrtrl-
\1HI1 H ririil

of I I IMM litil U
I I * <H«

D I

KmilMHt In
I'll I H î r

•*N*r 11 (I ii I

Mil M T
»ii'H i' f t 1 il In <1MI rm' i t t
Irpi'i -.ultm IUIM firm IMI.
rni|»li»> t-r I IPHC> « l t d rr-

IU-HI IDI IH, lie M Mil. Kmii|t In-
-1*•, IIMH hull I for thin i»r*

1111 nit tint I'ldiipHio HplrM.
iiiilxiitliin h I'tiiiNlilvrriL Ml

nut -111 il *»» 1 r 1 u it il
I I I IN I record

IkiiM
i t lit

Imiiti Ililr <>|i|Htr1iiu1t}
iur cnriM'H* I I IVCHUKH-

Q. May a soldier on furlough
have gasoltntf

A. Yasi under a new ruling-, sol
dien, by pr in t ing their fur-
lough papers to thair board, may
obtain up to S*« fallcmi.

Q. What is the penafty For non-
essential driving using B or C
coupons!*' i

A. The minimum rteontmendation
will be suspension of all gaso-
line ration coupons for one
month.

Q, May red stamps be exchanged
for blue stamps?

A. No, stamps are not inter-
changeable.-

Q. Is fugar obtainable for can-
ning; and in what amount?

A. Yes, one pound of sugar per
Four quarts of finished canned
fruit, up to 25 pounds, including
the allotment for jams and jel-
lies in the ratio of five pounds
per parson in the family.

Q. With ceiling prices in effect on
most commodities and services,

Tlil«
ft ml incr
Ilunf Snlur.% ptilil ilurlit
tmlnliiK inrlinl,

M e n I M » W 111 W i n - l i
r i d ! i U M H M C I V I

Front of ( ltlxriiNlil|i n

Ur(i«- fur iipiMiliKnirnl tfivliut full
liiforninllmi • IX'.II.MIIK *Vtv, niHrlln|i
nlfffim, 'JIIIM-«(IOII ntid rrf^rruvfN.

AHdrrNN lint K, vju Cartrrvl I'renii.

WANTED
AN ambiiiiHi.s, wido-awake mun or

woman to look after renewals
and new subscriptions for the pop-
ular, fasl-sellinu magiiaine, The
AMERICAN HOME. It is easy,
pleasant work, und it pays big
commitiioni. Spine time only re-
quired. Write today to Director,
Sales Division, The AMERICAN
HOME MAGAZINE CORPORA-
TION, 2B1 Fourth Avenue, New
York, New York. 5-14

WANTED
5 girls, married or single

opportunity to travel. Office

.positions in war-time com

munieatkm.s industry; paid

while training lor a job with

ii. a future.

Apply Western Union

Telegraph Company

289 Maple Street, Perth Amboy

. Ask for Mr. Uyan

The Axis, however, has not
given up hope of being able to
cause the Allies some trouble with
the Moslem world. Hitler's radio
performers, including the exiled
Grand Mufti of Jerusalem and Ali
(il Gailain, former Premier of
Jiaq are still 'heard in broadcast*
from Paris and Stuggard—and
lifltenod to with a great deal of
interest by the Arab population.

The broadcasts try to set the
Arab against the Jew and the irr-
vnding Christians. Of late they
have harped on the threat of Bol-
shevism. A x i s propagandists,
however, have uvoided attacking
President Roosevelt whose popu-
larity ia considerable with all
groups, especially sinoe his visit to
Casablanca. But in the opinion
of competent observers, the Allies
are not nearly sufficiently playing
up this advantage or any other
angle that could be capitalized.

Victory in Tunisia will only be
half won unless our propaganda
department, highly informed and
in full possession of all facts, en-
deavors to approach the matter of
winning the Moslem world to our
side in a direot and efficient man-
ner. Thus far only two propa-
:anda items have succeeded. The

drat waR the distribution of a
pamphlet called "Adolph and the
Ass, Benito." This, it is said, was
enjoyed by most Moslems who, re-
specting: force, have little regard
for Italians. The second was the
launching oif a Moslem parallel
for the "V for Victory" campaign
n Allied countries.

"We in Germany,'' said Goeb-
bels some time ago, "have raised
propaganda to an art unknown
heretofore." That statement was
proven in moreithan onp instance
Uuring the days of Nati triumph.
Lately Goebbels succeeded in driv-
ing a wedge into the United Na-
tions by precipitating a break be-
tween Russia and (Poland—a re-
markable achievement in view of
the fact that both these countries
have been victims of his propa-
ganda before. That he wa* abJe
to score a victory on that
front at this late date is both a
testimony and1 « warning to the
Allies to IK) eternally on guard
against it.

But a seasoned old newspaper-
man like Elmer Davis should be

ia it any longer necessary to
"shop around"?

A. Yes. OPA sets maximum prices.
Any establishment may sell for
less.

Q. Is the sale of used trucks un
der price control?

A. Yes. Effect!™ April 26, 1943,
all sales of used commercial
Vehicles by dealers or individu-
als aro price controlled accord-
ing to (he make, model, style,
and age of the vehicle.

Strand
Rosalind RuSnell and Fred Mac-

Murray share , stellar 'honors in
"Klight foV Freedom,"
comes to the public with
cancr far beyond it* essential story
of romance and the daring of »
brave wom*n who wa« the ioremdt
flier tvf her (fay.

The picture suggests an "inside
«tory" behind the Navy's trium
phant tank-force attack* on the
Marshalls and toho Gilbert* and the
other fortified areas in the m«n-»
dated inlands of the South Pacific,
closely .following the outbreak of
our war with Japan.

Many" experts have wondered
how the Navy knew which of the
thousands of island* in those
groups to strike at. The picture
answers lhat question in thrilling
fashion with it« story of a great
woman flier's last flight.

Miss RUBSBU plays the part of
the feminine pilot, Tonic Carter,
who sets out to climax her aero-
nautical career with s solo round
the-worl<i flight. Through the
yearn she hue met and loved the
famous aviator, Randy Britton,
hut it is her old teacher, Paul
/Turner, whom *hs plans to.many
when .she returns from her final
cruise through the skies.

Majestic
When ft«omes to maktog musi-

cal pictures, there in one tfudio in
Hollywood that tops them all. " '
the word is that-20th Century-Fox,
makers of "Alexander's Ragtime
Rand," "My Gal Sal" and "Sprinj?-
tirrio in the Rockies," have done it
again with "Hello, Frisco, Hello."
The film, which is slated to open
today at the Majestic Theatre,
rates right alongside —perhaps
even alidad of—those other famed
filmusicals.

It's little wonder the studio is
pre-eminent in this field, When one
sees what they have to work with.
"Hello, Frisco, Hello" is produced
in sumptuous Technicolor and
boasts a dazzling cast of headlin-
ers, an entertaining story, an
abundance of music—'001115
and familiar—all neatly packaged
with some of the finest production
numbers ever conceived.

The stars? "Hello, Frisco, Hel-
lo" marks Alice IFaye's first film
appearance in ov?r a year—which
is welcome news indeed. With her
is handsome John J
tailor-made role, and
Oakie plays for laughs. Commot-
ing

The Eighth Army Takei Over

Scene from the "Dcicrt Rati," the factual motion picture which
ttllt the story of tho rout of Rommel, coming today to the Cres-
cent Theatre.

Invaiion by Milk Cows
Routed by JqeP Crews

BAINBRIDGE, GA.—Noticing a
moving object on the far side of the
landing field, Lieut, E. G. Vail, di-
recting flying traffic from the control
tower of the Bainbrldge army air
field, reached for his field glasses.

Then he yelled:
"There's a herd of cows on the

the list of stars- 1*
Lynn Bari, who doesn't sing or
dance—and brother, she doesn't
havo to!

Ditmas
Adventure, intrigue, romance

hit their true stride in Arnold
Pressburger's tense melodrama,
"Hangmen Also Die," which Unifed
Artists brings to the Ditmas The-
atre -today. Co-starring Brian
Donlevy, Anna Lee and Walter
Brennan, this punchy drama tells
the exciting story of the assassina-

H u n e m -a " , Nazi-prottclor in
Czechoslovakia.

The news of his murder by a
daring member of the Under-
ground electrifies the city but
calmest of all is Dr. Svoboda, play-
ed by Brian Donlevy. His planned
method of escape fails to material-
ize. He seeks refuge in the house
of Professor Novotny (Walter
Brennan), whose daughter hnd
saved him by misdirecting the pur-
suing Gestapo, The daughter,
Mascha (Anna Lee), sensing Svo-
kida's connection with the execu-
tion of 'Heydrich, allows him tu
a.nter.i Because of the curfew he
has to spend the night at Mascha's
home. In the morning the Gesta-
po, who Hre rounding up hostages
for the slaying of Heydrich, arrive
at the house and take the professor
as hostage, but they do not arrest
Svoboda. Posing us one of the
Professor's students, the assassin
escapes.

Crescent
An hour before hell broke loose

at El Alamein in October, and the

big buns of the British Eight!
Army started hurling death 1
destruction into the Nazi lines
General Montgomery, comriiande
of this gallant pack of self-style*
"Desert Rat»," sat in his field'ten
reading the Bible, as was his cus
torn.

General Sir Bernard Law Mont

g-omery was born the son of a min
ister and although his family triei
to influence him in following in hi
father's footsteps, he chose a mil
tary career, "»,choice that will for
ever be remembered by the world
For it was this hawk-faced littl
man who took over the demora
ized Eighth Army and whipped
into a fighting unit that cracked
the myth of Rommel's famed Af-
rika Korps and sent Mussolini's
"conquering" Roman legions scur-
rying into holes like frightened
rabbits.

MEWS FROM THE SCKEEN W0Rlb\
Morn I'vinit personalities «rc

ortrnye.1 in Warner's "Mission to
loscow" th«n in probably any
ther film ever produced. Walter
luston portrays Ambassador Jo-
cph E. navies; Ann Harding, Mrs.
)avie«- Oscar Homolka, Maxime
Jtvinoff; Gene Lwkart, Vyaches-

lav Molotoff; Henry Daniell, JOB-
-him Von Ribbcntrop; Dudley
?ield Malone, Winston Churchill;
)oris Moyd, Mrs. Churchill; Vlad-

imir Sokoloff, President Kalinin;
Manurt Kippin, Joseph Stalin';

irt FUtch, Marshal Semyon Tim
ihenko, and many others.

WP suspect that mBny of the
oung nctresseR envied Joan Leslie
iw chance to appear as the only
nrl in the cast of "This I» The
i r m y , " with its .11)0 all-soldier
lUtfit. Hut they wouldn't if they
mew all the facts. The boys were
•minded, by no less authority
,hnn the War Department, that
,hey were "soldier-actors" on rio
ilaybny mission, that their chore
a strictly military and thut they
nust not "talk to iiotresses,"

It lined to be that actresse
•oul<l buy the costumes they wore
>of»re the cameras for "11 «f
.ut now, wilh shortages, etc., due
to tho war, that's a thing of the
past. The studios are hanging on
to all the clothes und plan to ren-
ovate them for future films.

After Alice Faye finishes her
work in "The Girls He Left Be-
hind," she plans to retire from
the screen, perhaps permanently.
She declares thHt she can't "be a
wife and mother and have a movie
jarecr. One or the other-has to
go, and I'm letting the ctreer go.

have too much at stake."
Ann Sothern plans to marry

Robert Sterling, now an Army
flier, jusO as soon as her divorce
from Roger Pryor becomes final,
which will be about the middle of
this month.

Joan Crawford is leaving Hol-

lywood, taking with het 1,.
hand, Phil Terry, and I,
adopted children, and ii i.
East, for a part in
Wife."

Refusing to take off her
acquired wedding ring, '
Monran, who married B,n.
ahull not so long(go, covn. |
ring with fleih-colored a|iIM

tape, while appearing in
Tickets to London."

Jimmy'CagneyVcontrnct j
Warnert ftjr the last two yJ
gave him f lSO.000 per pictui,]
three pictures a year ai
per cent g£ the gross. "^
Doodle" ia expected to groL,
000,000 or- more, BO Jimmy
get an extra '$600,000 f,,.

Haiti Makes Cloth
Primitive weaving has been car-

ried on in Haiti for centuries. Chris-
topher Columbus brought back from
Haiti the first cloth found in the
Western hemisphere, hand-woven
Cloth that he secured from the In-
dians of that ancient island of His-
paniola on his first voyage to the
New world.

Christian Scienct
Chunk Calendm

Firet Church of Christ, ,,
tint, Sewaren, is u hraiuli ,,•
Mother Church, the First ci
of Christ, Scientist, in |>n,
Muss. Sunday services, 11 ,\
Runda* School, 0:3(1 A M
nesday Testimonial meetim-,
M. Thursday, reading r
to 4 P. M,

"Mortals and Immortals ,
Lesson-Sermon subject r«n
day, May 16, In all Christi,
ence Churehcs and Sin
throughout the world.

The Golden Text is:"Hem, i
know we no man after the r.
(II Cor. 6:18).

Among the Lesson-Sen. „ „
lions is the following fi-,,,,,
Bible: "Know ye that the
is God: It is he that 'hath rmuli
anb not w« ourselves; we ;u
people, and the sheep of In
ture. (Ps. 100:3)

The 'Lesson-Sermon n|.,.
eludes the following pnss^i
the Christian Science u-v
"Science and Health with K-j
the Scriptures" by Sl%;, ...
Eddy: "Mortals arc tho'i'miq
feits of iajmortals. They ;u
children of'the wicked one,
one tvil, which declares tha:
begins in dust or as a nial.-i ,,
bryo. In divine Science, (in
the real man are ftiseparal
divine Principle and idea,'
476)

Food pulley conference set for
May 18.

field! Call operations-no, call the t i o n o f Reirhard Heydrich, the
flre department, call the M. P.'S, call
»omebody—I don't care who, but
call!"

The provost marshal was called
«nd immediately a jeep carrying
two M. P,'» appeared and took over
capably. The herd of cattle shuffled
off into the sunset, with the motor-
ized cowboyt yelling:

"Scram, bos'syl"

Cvfn May Mean Wheat!
Corn may mean Indian corn or

maize to ui and the Australians,
wheat to the English and oats to tbe
Scotch and Irish.

First Daily
The arst dally paper In the U. S

was issued In PhilanYV- - ;" HRH
I _

able to give Axis pro pagan diets
aces and spades in forming public
opinion, Or are we to beli«vi' thut
the art of publicity in which we're
supposed to excell, is now a Nuzi
monopoly!

TODAY »nd SAT.

UHMSIE!

Kenny Baker, Pntricin Morion

"SILVER SKATES"

SUN,, MON., TUES., WED.

Tyrone Maureen

POWER - 0 HARA

OPERATORS WANTED
work on children's dresses.

:'i Steady work; one week vaca-

! • Won with pay.; good pay. Apply

' Carteret Novelty Dress Cmnpany,

' BJHtii™, 652 Roosevelt Avenue,

^P«rteret, N. J. 3-19tf.

m;.
LOST

BOOK # 1 issued to
Charles Alan Broasy, 51 Plain-

'' ,fl«ld Ave., Metuchen, N. J. Finder
* ' ' - ' • return. 6-7-U*

HELP WANTED
,. wanted to drive light deliv-
fijS1 toy truck and general worV.
i Woodbridge Independent-Leader,
P » Green St., Woodbridf e.

FOR SALE
, w a l n u t bedroom

tite, ftudio equeh, day bd,
^er sewing machine. Tele-

i,l»J»ne Woodbridge 8-1984 J.
"is - 6 14-tf

FORDS
fOtpa. ft. J . r. k. «-eia

FRl. and SAT.

Jack Benny • Priicill* Lane in
The Meanest Man in the

World"

"We Are The Marines"
Full L.ngth Feature Produced

By March of Time

SUN., MON., and TUES.

Philip Dorn I Anna Stan in

"CHETNIKS"
(Tho Fi(hlint Guerrilla*)

John Carroll, Su>«^ H»yw«rd in

"Hit Parade of 1943"

WED. and THURS.

Allan Jones • Jane Frai«e in

"Rhythm of the
— AUu —

"Sherlock Holme* and the
Secret Weapon"

~ Wlls —
Basil R«ihboa«, Nigo) Bruc*

' Free Dishes t« Ladies Both
Nites

Empire RAHWAY
FRI. to SUN.

Wm. Boyd - 'Under Coyer Man'

Glori* Warren,

"(JiNULKkLLA

Guy Kibbee

SWING!) 11"

READE'S

CRESCENT
ONE WEEK STARTING FRIDAY

It9s Terrific!
SEE IT WITH YOUR OWN EYES

Rommel's rout in Africa!
The day-by-day, blow-by-
blow story of the AXIS vs.
ALLIES in Africa!

mtABg*

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY and SAT.
2 BIG HITS

MICKEY ROONEY in

"ANDY HARDY'S DOUBLE LIFE"

"FLYING FORTRESS"
, with RICHARD GREEN

'•" J : SUN. THRU TUES!

"WINGS and the WOMAN"
with ANNA NEAGLE also

"Tho GREAT GILDERSLEEVE"
, i ? ' with HAROLD PEAKY

—, mr ; WEP. THRU SAT.
"THJ MOON 18 DOWN" with t*drU Hardwick »nd •
AJlOT* d COSTBIXO in "IT AIN'T HAY"

1
1 SeTen

j Day*

I Starting

! Today
| Friday

I May
1 14th

In

Techni-

color

i
-•'• ™- ,
4 to

Alk*

FAYE

PAYNE
jock

OAKIE
J*fHH

BARI

OITMAt

nd BIG HIT
BASEBALL C(JES SCREWBALL.


